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Possibility of War 
Against Egyptians 
Warned by Dayan 

Iy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
J«aell Defense Minister Moshe Day~.n 

warned Monday that Israel might mount 
In offensive against Egypt if the 1 ear
daily battles rcross the Suez Canal cease
fire front become too costly. 

He said Israeli forces were coping so 
far with Egyptian shellings and 'comman
do raids along the canal. "but if the 
A~abs continue with this war, it is doubt· 
fe' whether it will remain within the de
fensive framework. 

"Even an army that do .. nat want Ie 
I.k •• dion may b. forced 10 tak. th. of· 
f.nliv. under such conditions," h. told • 
convention of B'Nal B'rlth in Ttl Aviv. 

On another of Israel's troubled fron
tiers. Israeli and Jordanian artillery 
fought two duels Monday across the Jor
dan River cease-fire line north o[ the 
Dead Sea. 

Dayan said IE ael's p~oblem was not 
its ofFensive capacity, but "to hold on and 
to entrench along the present cease· fire 
lines. We have to ask ourselves whether 
we can hold on under such pressures and 
daily losses, even if it takes years." 

IHike lor Hunger' Raises $10,000 

Iowa City, low_TUesday. May 13, 1969 

Dlyan did not specify ..,t.at form any 
IsrH11 offensive might t.~t. Isr •• 1 .1. 
ready hiS carried out two "tallatory 
commando asslults on Egyptian brldglS 
and powtr stations In the Upper N I I • 
Vallty. 

Reports of United Nations observers 
from the canql have blamed the Egyp
tians for starting more than half of the 
firefi"hts that have broken the canal 
cease-fire almost daily since March 8. 
Israel has reported 29 of its soldiers kill
ed and 58 wounded. 

A 'Hikt for Hung.r' In Iowa City Sunday brought out .pproxl
mat.ly 1,500 rugged marchers, including this conlingtn! from 
Hillcr,,! dormitory, who starttd • 21·mil. tr.k .t the Union .t 
8:30 a.m. Coordinator of th. project, St.v. Andrlt, A3, Ceder 
Rapids, said the group rlised nearly $10,000. Th. monty will 

go !o tht low. Mlgr.nt Action Progr.M, I World Unlv.rslty 
Strvic. 5<:hol.rshlp progrlm In Burundi, and til. Amtrlc.n F ..... 
dom from Hung.r Found.lion. Somt 350 person. compl.,.d the 
,n,l ... routt. 

2-Day Conlerence Segins-
Egyptian riflemen fired she shots across 

the canal into the canopy oC a clearly 
luarked U.N. truck on Sunday near Quan
tara, a report received Monday at U.N. 
headquarters in New York said. No in
juries were r~ported. 

Moral Responsibilities 
Discussed by Scientist 

IN 
BRIEF .... _--_._--_ ... 

ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
WASHINGTON - The Nixon adminis

tration ignored "the human value quoli
ent." in deciding to close some Job Corps 

, centers. Sen. Harold Hughes (J).!owa) said 
in his first Senate speech. "The Job Corps 
program is nol simply another program of 
training to be judged by the same slan· 
dards as any other program of training." 
said Hughes. 

DES MOINES - The Iowa House un
animously pa sed and sent to the Senate a 
whopping $19.4 million for the area schools 

I for the coming biennium. The bill also 
changes the formula for determining how 
the money is distributed among the 15 
schools. 

DAYTON, Ohio - The Pentagon's chief 
• scientist. Dr. John S. Foster, said if Con

gress refuses to authorize the Safeguard 
antibaUist.ic missile system this year the 
United States could nol have an opera-
tional missile defen e before 1976. 

CAPE KENNEDY - Launch crews be
gan counllng down toward a Sunday 
launch for Apollo 10's giant Saturn 5 rocket 
as the three astronauts who will ride it into 
space practiced blasting off. orbiting the 
moon and plungina hack '0 earth. 

DES MOINES - Michael Charles Nic
CIIl'Tl wa sentenced Monday to Jile im
prisonment for the fatal golf club beating 
of blonde 17·ycar·old Linda Boothe. Polk 
Country Di strict Court Judge James P. 
Denato denied a motion for a new trial by 
Niccum's attorney, Anthony Critelli, who 
argued that the state suppressed evidence 
al Niccum's trial which would have been 
lavornble to Niccum. 

By Th. Associated Pr.1I 

By JERRY PINKHAM 
"A better world Cor fewer children -

that's my program. lor America and for 
the world." This was the plea, not the 
program, of George Wald. professOr o[ 
hiolon ~t Harvard l lni,,~r;ity. a. he 
spoke to a capacity audience of 600 in the 
Union Ballroom Monday night. 

Wald was the first of several scientists 
to speak on the topic "The Scientist and 
Moral Responsibility" as part of a two
day conference here sponsored by the 

Saigon Indicates 
Privacy, Neede~ 
For Peace Talks 

PARIS l.fl - South Vietnamese sources 
indicated Monday that Saigon's willingness 
to discuss the National Liberation Front's 
peace plan as a package might depend on 
whether ·the talks are held in private. 

This appeared to foreshadow a debate, 
possibly at Friday's full·scale session of 
the Paris peace talks. on whether there 
should be secret discussions to upplement 
the semi· public meetings which began 
last Jan. 25. 

North Vietnam and the NLF have been 
cool to the idea of private talks. although 
they have nol slammed the d 0 0 r com
pletely. 

South Vietnam's ambassador P ham 
Dang Lam expressed belief that private 
talks would be more appropriate for spell
ing out and clarifying the new IO·point 
plnn. 

Lam met with U.S. Ambassador Henry 
Cabot Lodge Sunday, but there was no 
word of what position Lodge too k. The 
United Stales has been pressing Cor pri
vate talks. 

A spokesman for the NLF denied Mon
day repolts from Saigon that priVate con
lacts already had been set up between 
the Saigon government and the NLF. 

, Ramp Debt May Cause Trouble-

Graduate College and the departments of 
biochemistry, zoology, and physics and 
astronomy. 

Wild said, "If you a5k yourll" qu'S
tions in term. of what i5 b .. t for chil· 
<Ire", you'll always come out wilh til, right 
answer. Art ABMs <antiballistic mlnlltl) 
good for children? You tell mt. Ar. bill
ger nuclear stockpiles good for children? 
Are 5upersonlc transports good for chil
dren? They·r. scared to duth of th.m; 
they're not part of I child's world." 

Wald said that the two greatest dangers 
facing humanity today are nuclear war 
and the population explosion. He called 
for birth control information and devices 
(0 b~ spread as quickly as possible 
throughout the world. 

On abortion he said, "We should see to 
it that all over the world there are cheap, 
~afe, and convenient methods of legalized 
abortion . Nowhere in the lIIorld ~hOlild a 
woman have an unwanted child. And that 
needs to be done Cor the most humanitari
an reason ." 

Wald aid It was not cold, inhuman log
ic behind his plea, but "just the oppo ite 
or that. It is precisely when one has the 
highest conreption of the dignity and 
sanctity of human life and the necessity 
to care f~ .. children." 

Wald WIS asked If he kn.w a way t. 
g&t out of Vietnam, Ind h. said th.t he 
did - "01'1 ships." 

Wald said that the Nixon administra
tion's go-ahead decision on the ABM is
sue was based not on scientific or military 
values, but on economic factors . "Billion 
dollar contrac(s speak louder in Washing
{on than all the combined efforts of the 
generals and the scientists," he said . 

He speculated that President Kennedy 
lonll ago saw the danger of the great mil
itary·industrial complex. Wald speculat
ed that Kennedy may have given the 
space program the priority he did he· 
c~use he knew that the military-electron
ic industry knew no oroduct oth r th a n 
war. and th?t space exploration could he 
a peaceful compromise. 

Piuking Pla-n Endangered 
By DAVe COLlOGAN rowed with the understanding that it would 

A proposal calling for a peripheral park- be paid back out of parking revenues by 
Ing lot.shuttle bus system will be forward- the lime the money was needed for work 
ed to Pres. Howard R. Bowen by the on the new Dental Building. 
Parking and Securlly Committee despite In the proposal wnlch It IS sending to 
serious re ervalions on the part of one Bowen, the parking committee is recom-
~ommitlee member. mending that the "minimum amount pos-

R sible be paId back next year." 
ay B. Mossman, business manager and This "minimum amount" is listed as 

treasurer ()f the Univer ity, said last week 
[hat "in my opinion. the commlllee is put- S101,000 in the report. The committee pro-
Ii posed this to insure that there would be 

ng the presid nt in rather an impossible adequate funds available to maintain the 
Po.ition," by recommendlng the propoaal parking system next year. 
II it now stands. The com mitt.. _110 recommtnded thlt 

The problem revolves around repayment the Unl.e"l,., Investigate the postlblllty of 
ot money borrowed to finance the new flnlncl", .~y future perking rlmps with 
General Hospital parking ramp. When the mon.y other th.n perking revtnue. At pre. 
ramp was originally planned, It was Mnt, .ny Improv.m.nts In tht parking 
Ihoughtthat th~ structure could be bonded. syst.m .rw f1n.nced throulh parking rev-

After conslruction was started. however. .nutl. 
It was felt that bonds could not legally be Mossman said the bonding question 
sold on the structure. Court action was would be heard by the Iowa Supreme 
lhen started (0 sellle the issue. Cou.rt thi. June. lC the ruling were favor-

At thlt point, Unlv.rslty eIRel.l. all" able, there would be no problem with re-
pearid be for. tht St.t. Bo.rd .f R .. ent. payment since bonds could then be sold on 

repaying the money lly the time it Is need· 
ed for construction. 

At the present time. the parking fund 
has made one payment of $269.000 which 
reduced the debt to $893,000. The parking 
fund will pay back $223,000 before June 30, 
the end of the current fiscal year. This 
payment will reduce the amount owed to 
$670 ,000. The minimum payment of $101,-
000 recommended for next year would 
further reduce the amount owed to $569.-
000. 

Present plans call far connructlOft 10 .... 
gin on th. new Dentel Bulldl", thl. fill. 
Mossmen s.ld that It Wit not n.ce .. lry 
for III of the monty ow.d by tIM p.rklng 
fund to b, repaid by this f.1I but only by 
the tim. It Is needed. Construction of the 
building is to tak, thr. yurs. 

Mos man agreed that the committee 
should send the proposal to Bowen as it 
now stands. but he said he would inform 
lhe president of the possible difficulties in
volved. 

- Photo by P.ul F ...... M 

Seminarians Put 
Faith on the Line, 
Seize a Building 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Some students for the Protestant minis

try were enlisted in the ranks 01 campus 
rebels Monday, occuping the administra· 
lioll building of Union Th~logical <emin
al'Y in New York City. 

About 75 seminarians, mosUy white. act· 
ed in support of black militant James 
Forman's manilesto demanding payment 
by religiolls groups of $500 million in re
parations to American blacks. A spokes· 
man called the demonstration interracial. 

Union has about 6sa stud.nts, .mong 
thtm 14 blacks, .t tht Itmlnary on 
Broadway and 120 Str .. t, aerOIS fro m 
Columbia University. 

Nearby, City CDllege of New York was 
operating under a new president. Joseph 
.1. Copeland. who said "police will stay on 
the campus as long as they are needed." 

Copeland succeeded Pres. Buell G. Gal· 
lagher, who re igned in the aftermath ot 
three weeks of turmoil. that included ar
on. During the day, a smaU fire bomb 

was extinguished in an empty CCNY class
room before causing any damage. 

CCNY demonstrators have demanded 
greater inclusion of black and Puerto RI
can students in the 20.000·member student 
body, which now includes 4.500 members 
or minority races. 

As uprilin"s continu.d on a numb.r .f 
oth.r colleg. c.mpu .... Robert H. Finch, 
U.S. Mcretary of hellth, tduc.,lon and 
welflre, wlrned of a backlash a,,_lnst .tv
d.nt r.btls that c 0 u I d co.t them "the 
things dearest to their hurts." 

He cited tate bond issues (or education 
and the vote for 18-year-olds, and added : 
"There's a great cianger Congre s might 
overreact in the field of institutional aid." 

Happy 17 Sth Birthday 

Building Program 
For Regents K Od 

DES MOINES III - A $174 million 1~ 
year building program for Iowa's three 
state universities was knocked out cold 
Monday by the HoWIe Appropriations 
Committee. 

The plan was submitted by the state 
Board of RegenlA at the request of the 
legislature. 

In a bill yet to be signed by GOY. Rob
ert D. Ray. the legislature cave the re
gents long term bonding power. subject 
to legISlative and gubernatorial approval 
of l~year and annual buildinC plans. 

When the Appropriations Committee re
jected the I().year plan. It decided Dot 
even to consider I biennial building pro
posal for which the regents estimated It 
Viould n·ed U- i.!sue $16 million in funds. 

"Why can" they t.ke It • 1i"1 • ... y1" 
.. keel Rep. M.urlce V.n Nostr.nd (R· 
Avoc.). 

In the to-year plan, the regents listed 
an estimated $83.6 miUlon in capital 
spending for the Univertity of Iowa, $63 
million for Iowa St<lte University and 
$27.5 million for the University of orth
ern Iowa. 

Those ums were broken down into 

sPecific allocations for various bui1dinJ 
projects. 

But Va~ Nostrand complained that the 
legislators dk'o't know anythin:; about the 
"cotton·pickin' buildinO." He warned 
that if the legislature gave its blessings 
to the I~year plan, th~ regents would be 
able to hold it over lawmakers' heads in 
the future. 

"The way the plan is presented. It 
eems 0 meaningl ." Id Rep. Joan 

Lipsky (RoCedar Rapids I. 
Rep. Allllrtw Vorley (R·Start) .. Id 

tlMt, H .... plM ...."eeI ","ninglen, It 
w •• probtb/y MCI.UM tIM I.gisl.,ure h.d 
.. keel for • m .. nlngl ... plln. 

Rep. John Camp /R·Bryant> suggested 
the regents cut the estimates to make 
them more palatable to lawmakers. 

Under the H)·year plan, the University 
of Northern Iowa would acquire a $24 
million education builtling, $4 million li
brary additiO:l. $2.8 million clas room 
building, and • $3.6 million phy Ical edu
cation cen·.er addition. 

The University of Iowa wluld get a 
$5.5 million education buildin,. $4 million 
health sciences library, $4 mi'lion ocial 
science building and a $45 million uni
versity laboratory school. 

Mitchell Says He Gave 
Fortas Secrets to Warren 

WASHINGTON I.fI - Ally. Gen. John . 
Mitchell confirmed Monday that he gave 
Chief Ju Ice Earl Warren secret govern
ment infm malion on the affairs of Justice 
A hc> Fortas. 

That was the only solid devplopment In 
II liay abolmding with rumors - and 
counterrUllors - that Fortas plans to re
ign in face of vague reports of new dis

closures and clamor thot he bare all of 
his out-of-court. financial ac\lvlty. 

The Justice hiM If maintained the sI
lence that he aoopted soon sfler hiJ lat
est trouble erupted. 

He issued a statement immediately al
ter Life magazine $.lid thal he accepted 
a $20.000 payment Crom a charitable loun· 
dation set up by the family of (inancier 
Louis Wolfson. now in jail on sec:uritiel 
law violations. 'l11e article .aid the fee 
was returned but nol until 11 months af
ter its receipt. 

In his stat~ment , Fortns acknowledged 
that a fee was proffered and returned hut 
he did not }ay what sum was invol,ed 
or how long the J'!loney was kept. He did 
deny any impropriet) , &aid he never had 
used his influence as a judge in Woll· 
son's behalf and notP(! he disqualified 
himself when matter. affecting Wolfson 
were befo"e the court. 

Mitchell tolo1 of h's meeting with War
ren in response to inquiries about a 

Newsweek Magazine story that the at
torney general went to Warren on behalf 
of President Nixon and exerted pressure 
for FOlta,' reslgnatil)ll. 

"AI • coune y to the chId justice. I 
fell It incumbent upon m~ tn inform him 
o( ('erlain information known hy ma 
which miliN be of ~id to him." l\1ilt'h~1I 
said. 

JUSTiCE ABE FORTAS 
No PI.ns for Rtsig"ation 

Nixqn to Address Nation 
On lProspecfs of Peace' 

WASHINGTON iA'l - President Nixon 
plans a report to the nalion Wednesday 
night "on the pro peels or peace in Viet
nam." 

He is not expected to announCe any 
major breaklhrough in the Paris talks or 
any U.S. troop withdrawals. 

It will be the Pre ident's first major 
speech on Vi tnam since he look office. 
No lime has yet been announced ror the 
half·hour report which will be avaiJable 
for live television and radio broadcast. 

Along with the White House announce
ment of the speech came word that Nixon 
conferred at length Monday with the U.S. 
military commander in Vietnam. Gen. 
Creighton Abrams, who new to Washing· 
ton for a fast·paced two-day round of 
consultations 

Nixon spent two hours Monday morning 
in talks with Abrams, Secretary of De
fense Melvin R. Laird. Gen. Earle G. 
Wheeler. chairman or the Joint ChIefs of 

Staff. and Henry A. Ki. inJler , NlXOO', 
special adviser on national . rcurity af
fairs . 

Afterward. Ixon continued the discu~· 
sion at u White House luncheon to which 
he Invited members of the Senate and 
House Armed Services Commitll'es. 

Abram arrived in Wahington Sunday 
and began talks with some top officla Is 
[hen. 

It was Nixon's fir t session as President 
with Abrams. 

According to presidential press secr~
tary Ronald L. Ziegler, Abrams reviewed 
for I"on the military itualion in Viet
nam. The review included. Ziegler said, 
enemy military activities. pos~ibilities of 
new enemy offensive action . (he state of 
training of the Vietnamese army - ele· 
ments that relate to tbe level oC U.S. 
force. In Vietnam. 

Glub IViolatorsl 
Aired by Council; 
No Decision Yet 

The City Council discussed Monday 
what action should be taken on alleged 
violations of state liquor laws by five lo
cal private clubs, including the faculty 
Triangle Club in the Union. 

The discussion came after the regular 
Ir.rormal council meeting was adjourned. 

City Atty. Jay Honohan told the coun, 
eil that public hearings on the status of 
the clubs would be held at 7:30 p.m., 
May 27. At that time, the council wi I I 
decide on action to be taken against the 
clubs. 

Chargc.d with serving liquor to non· 
members without a commercial license in 
a city-wide crackdown on May 2 were : 
the Velerans DC Foreign Wars Club, 221-\ 
E. College St .; American Legion Post 17, 
American Legion Road; the E a g I e 5 
Lodge, Highway I; the Loyal Order 01 
the Moose, 1141. S. Clinlon SL ; and the 
Triangle Club. 

Other charges were filed in connection 
with gambling, which state agents alle:
edly discuvered at the YFW hall as they 
Vlere cheeking for violations of the liquor 
law. 

Honohan recommended that the council 
suspend the club' lieenses for 30 days and 
then require them to purchase commercial 
licenses. 1l is unclear what acI.ion might 
8IIbsequeotly be taken should a club re
fuse to obtain the commercial permit. 

Ind .Iked for .pprov.1 to u •• fullll, which the remaining debt, he said. 
Wtre then lvellibl. In tho Dentll Bulldl", However. Mossman maintained that, if 
fIInd. This approval was Ilv.n .nd $1,162,· the court rules against issuing bonds and 
100 WI. borrowed to flnanc. the r.mp. plan. for the DenIal Buildlng go ahead 

Mossman laid thal tb, money WII bor .... II .cheduled. Ihere may be a problem of 

The parking proposal had been approved 
by the committee at its meeting two weeks 
ago and last week's meet.inll was taken up 
primarily with ironing out some last min
ute wrinkle in the proposal prior to III 
rot'wardlng to BOWell. 

With smoke curling around her h.ad, Mrs. Mary GURSS puHs on I cig.r Mond.y In • 
Chic.go nursing homt es sh. cel.br.t" h.r l1SIh birthday. Mrs. Gutn, who w •• 
born in YIJOO City, Miss., In 1154, app.rently dotsn't know th.t amoking may be da,.. 
I.rou. to her .... !tIt, but she .. Id, "I w_nt Ie live _s long a. I '.1'1." - liP Wi,. ....... 

All five clubs are 8Ii1l doing business, 
but each has had to post $5,000 bond. The 
bond would be forfeited jf licenses were 
revoked, hlll. returned II they were only 

__ IUSj)CIIded. 

~ 
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'Th.'Daf1y lowan l' Sutton apology 
offered to 50S 

'Nagel shut door on blacks' Reader disowns 
'popular views' 

OBSERVATIONS IJ!h4" 
AND COMMENT , 
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Legitimate reality 
(EDITOR' OTE - Tire following 

editorial Is teprillled from fhe 10100 
Stat, Dolly.) 

Thl" mf'riC'lIn ivil Llbfortif's Un-
ion rl'cf'ntly ClIIll!' Forth and acknowl
edged campus disorders u a It-glti
matI' rrality - trmmlng from the 
n!'t'r~s ity of changl" in the structure 
and ml,thod.! of op!'rRtion of univer
sities acru~s the ('Ountry. 

They empha ized that It Is the ·col· 
I gl" and university o"leial lind often 
-Iudent body leader who arr in the 
Ill'~1 pll~ition to seize the initiative 
where reform is n ded." 

The question, th!'y r('cognized, is 
one of metllods, and that orderly 
chang!!' IllIJ\t l'Ol11l' through the I'~tab
li hl11l'nl of a "niver ity community 
thai inspires both "loyalty and relief 
of grievances" for students. 

In thrir Statl'l11l'nt on Campus Dis-
rdrrs, tjl~ Union offered four ap

proRchl'~ that would wiHf'ly be usl'd 
by students, administrators and fa
culty. 

• The examination of the stntcture 
and operations of the collrge and 
university. 

• The formulation of procedure 
insuring dlle proc!' -so 

• Rev!. ions in curricular and in ex
tracurri('ular prngram~. 

• An I"xaminatinn of thl" relations 
of thl' IInivl'r~ity to olJhide agencies 
and lhe Ilt'ighhoring community. 

Our nivl'rsity has I'l'n at l!'ast an 
attempt to 1111'('1 tht' Rrst recommen-
dation of tht" LU. 

The evaluation of the operation and 
efrectiv!'ness of th, dt'an of students 
olHcl' at Towa http Involvl'fl the ef· 
forts and comidl'rntlon of 1111 Inctions 
here, 

The report of the committee formed 
for thi~ problem will not show its 
value Immediately-but the stndy and 
the cooperation and the rl'l'Ognition of 
an existing problem was a step in the 
right direction. 

ctions alon/l: this line minimize the 
chanl'e of call1pII' dislJrders. 

Of collr~e. Iowa state has within 

the last week sl't'n a complete reversal 

of this suggestion by the Iowa It-gls

lahlre, \ hich has now set what seems 

to be political standards for those 

who wi h to receive a univel1ity edu

cation in Iowa. 

Perhaps the effects of this legisla

tive stand of hard diScipline wl\J be 
adversely apparent in the near hlture. 

Prohably the rno t valid point of the 

I\CL sll1lernl'nt cOllcerned the exa

mining of the university in its relation 

to the comlllunity. 

Community Tl'lationships here and 

In the other towns which house state 

univprbitif's Ill!'an mnl e than mutual 
exploitation. Stud nts are allowed to 
I'ote in lIniver~ity towns, at least un
d r the ('urnmt I'oting statlltes, and so 
btuclf'nts eOllld taK,. a vital part in the 
operations of a community. On the 
othl'r hand, st\ldcnl~ prOVide the life 
blood for nmny t'OlI!'ge rommunitil's 
- iud ed, it is hard to imagine either 

mes or [owa City existing without 
th!'ir tudenL~. Ct'I'talnly a state unJ
v('rsHy prnvidt's a certain amount of 
"culture" whi h cannot he fOlllld in 
most oth!'r Town (,01111111111itiI'5. But the 
communities suffer from the presence 
or state lI/1ivl'r~iti!'s, too. For instance, 
all stat!' property i~ r!'moved from the 
ritil's' fllX roles - cutting city income 

1I hstll nthlily. 

1'hl" attitudes of student toward 
th,.ir communitv Rod also thl' commu
nity lowards t';c shICirnts have hren 
toe; long SlHootlwd over hy official 
diplomatic' statetlll'llts which COI,ne 
from bOl h sid('s. 

As was voic'l'd 01, thl' IOWR Sl'nate 
lIoor la~t w('ek, Tow:lns view many of 
tlwir unil (>r~ity stud(,lIts as 'lOOKS" 
and "degrl1l'ratcs." 

Tn tllm, stlldcnts nre 1~('oming In
('r('asingly aWllre of tht' problems and 
bigotry which l'\ist in their IIrround
ing t'Olnnlllnitic's - not jllst in mes 
or in Iowa, hut all ov('r tht' country. 

To the tel iter, 
I would IlJce to RPOlog!ze to SO .no 

POint out that assumptions in my article 
in the "Sludent Report" were incorrl!d. 

I The two dozen persons who are at
temptin, 10 lorce a strike by getting their 
head~ bu ted are not members ot SOS 
and have been d.ll!Owoed by SOS 

• The left caucus Thursday after the 
main assembly WIS not calii'd by SDS 
.nd no vole wac taken COIli!ernlng the SOS 
POfIition. 

It .hould be llotQd that 0 began the 
Ilahl agalnHt the luillon Increase and has 
worked In iood lalth with tho groups 
• nd Individual. wtIo joined the lillflt. 

But my rermrks wert 11110 In good faith. 
.lthooJll oot accurale. and lr,dlcate, at 
Iflllt, Ille confusion which exi ts concern· 
Ina the 80s poiltion now that a strike has 
been voted down and tbe SOS phU08QO/Iy 
_ctrnln, partictpatory democracy. Per
MPI SPS could clear tlri. up. 

An SDS .tI!lement w 0 u I d have been 
printed in ltle "Rllport" il It had not been 
rllC!flived lour hours aft,r Ille pallel had 
~n laid out, accordln, to Misa Mary 
Clark, the editor. There Imply waa no 
.pace lett. 

JI", Sutttl'l 
StuMIIt Iociv P rll, 

A" ,pen lell" I. Ray NIg.t: 
!l's a damn shame thaI blacks on this 

~~mpus resorted to violence last Thul'lday. 
But we leel that your treatment of the 
16 hoycotlinl: black athleles led directiy to 
th~t exnlo Ion. And. to borrow Mr. Boyd's 
cliche. the "buck" stOlll! at your desk. 

Your olfice - and Ihlt means you per
IIOnally - a umed IIOme relipolliibilit y lor 
those younl! men, as yOU do foc all your 
rccfl.its. You brought thP!11 here, of/ered 
I hrm 0 chance on the squad, and offered 
SO"1P A sl'holal·8hip. 

Thtn ,hlnpi .. , comlillClIH, MC.U .. 
...,,,,nllbllltv "".nl th, l ytv'v . ... I. 
h I VI til. • b 'f itv It rtllltl'l4i IlIet • h"",. " 
bllnA, Wh'n ,. .tII'.... knewln,'v ,," 
,h.lr 1,"lltlc lulll"1 en the "ne Ity "V' 
cotl'n. I Dr.ctlc., ""'f'" Iry'"' ,. "II 
'fou • .",tlh'nll. Th, I, .. , 'f'U c.n ., ••• 
,o.eh .nd ••• m'n, I. tt IIlttn ClmlN" 
Ilon.lely, 'Vtn If 'f'u'" Iur. thet their 
d.m,nd •• rt un I IIIttflltl, 

But you sillmmed the door 011 them. 
You Il11(1red tile aplrit 01 their demands, 
and I'vidently Isnored tile 8ublitance. The 
news media played heavily 011 )'OW' few 
tel'8e words, and you .Ilowed It. Spal'll, 
that mirht otherwise MV, taded out have 
bt'en fanned lot 0 \)11 namet. 

Ytv'v, lot I bl, oHle., .nII Ilf. If I'tW' 
If, Th, I-Club, the II, 10 " ltel,IIen" Ih. 

\ 

Grovls of academe 
. ---- --------.--

In the groove-

tOCil pu~lIc .nd prlv.l. boot"r ctubt -
thtv'r •• 11 aroulld ,. giv. you h.lp whl" 
.,.v n .. d it. l ut 16 bl l ck Ithtll .. u n" 
lemper thl ' much pow. r . nII Ilay in on. 
pi.". Th.y expect.d I rllponlibl. g.lture 
from 'f'U, 'hi cOlch, Ih. ",In with pow.r 
to IP.rt, Now ,h.y'r. compl. t.ly IfOl. t,d, 

By not. respondinll this limo, you've 
flashed a warn ina to avery blacll 011 tili. 
campus. And this time every responsible 
student will pay lor your inaction. No 
rampalling lell81ator will ever look beyond 
what !lot broken - two windows, one lock, 
Incl one nowl't'pot. 

h il really anr wonder that lIludents 
have .topped asklnl? 

Mlch .. ! , Ann D'llto, G, 
61' S.venth AVI . 

Student scorns 
Sutton apology 

I do nol believe that apoloaizing for the 
"willful di8I'Ut)tJ0I1" of a class, when Jim 
Sutton admit(edly badn't verified the rllm· 
or, was the action 01 I good leader. It is 
the dutl' 01 a spokesman to explain the 
actions of a movement, not apologize for 
them and thus become a spokesman for 
the administration. 

Three 01 us went into a le(-tul'e in Mac
bride Auditorium to ask the CIASR I( th~y'd 
discussed tile IRsue of the boycott. When 
laced with a hostile mponse II'om the 
clpss and no chance lor discussion. we 
It'fL Tn the next leel ure the ins1ructor in
vited us to sit down and discuss it with 
thpm : the result was a half hour 01 mean· 
iniful dijllo~e ~nilrhteninl to hoth ides. 
I this disruption? 

J think that by such dlscussi~ns we are 
actively trying lo implement our beliefs 
about the priorities of this unlver ity. In 
this area lies our greatest educalional 
w\!apon. 

Dale McCormick, A4, 
$34' Currier 

LITTERS POLICY 

L"t". 10 th. editor .nd .11 olhtr 
Iype. ef contribution. '0 Th. Dlily 
lowln Irt encouraged. All conlrlbu· 
lions ~hould b. signed by Ihe wriler, 
typed wilh triple spacing. Lttttrs 
lhould be no lon,1r Ihln 300 wordl. 
Shorttr contributions ar. mort likety to 
be used. Till Daily towan reserves tho 
righl 'A relect or edit any contribution. 
N.m .. will be withheld lor v.lId (, •. 
lonl If rtquISI.d. 

To !hI . diler: 
One 01 lhe molt popular ar~ lit 

opposition to .student activism is that IIw! / I 
live In 0 democracy, instead of reeortini 
to slrikes and ~emonstration. we ilould 
solve our problems by raUonal discuulon. 
This position fails to understand eithtr • , 
democracy or lhe proble!l1l at hand: 

Somehow a folk.myth hal arisen in oor 
culture depicting the stud nt as a harm. 
I~~s blob of disembodied reason that !Ioe13 
8ently throurh the hall. of academia pII'. 

suing his 1Ch0iarly Interesl!. J dillllglt! . 

I think Illere should be a meaningful eoJI· r 
Junction between llCe and loamln, . '\be ~ 
university is not simply the place whflre I I 
go to ~ool, It Is thl' fooal point 0/ four 
years 01 my life and III such It tu.. on 
In aellthetlc, ethical and social U WIll .. I , 

academic importance. 
The argument that the tuition raillis 

'just' becaU8e it w.s voted In by demo- I 
craticaly elected olfieiala doet not w<lt. 
DemOCfllcy II a meana, not In end. WIII!JI r l 

democracy becomee an ethic it alWl)l 

seem. to Justify the exploitation Ind OJ) 
pression ~ the disenfranchised minority; 
whether it be ~rates. the Jew •. the 
Blacks or the college student. Our lOciety I j 

uses it 08 an excuse foc racism, economic 
deprivaUon and murder In Vietnam. 

In a demOC1'Rcy. as In all political meth
ods. policy Dncl its rnlOl'cemenl is a mat· I' , 
ter of POWI'r. Ra lional discu ion ItI!Om· I 
pli hes ratione I disclI8l>ion. Only power 
c.n Rccomplish chanle and right !lOll' the 
power is in the hands of the Legislm. 
the Regenh and the Administration. Bit , I 
whrre does thL~ power com e lrom! It 
comes from authority. which is simply the 
ability to command the Dbedience (If the 
consti turney . 

So the authority and power end when the " j 

obedience ends. Thi is the poi ... 01 Itu· 
dent activillm. If we want the policy I 
changed wp must break the line of auth· 
ority. We mU8t unite to fDl'm our own I> I 

power bloc and use it i an 8uravetilg 
and disruptive locce until tht' oflleial. meet 
OUr demands. We must show them they I 
Rrt' impotent without our ocqui(!8Cene. 

To those who would say that thil is • • 
not an analysis of ordprly government but I 
of Bnal'chy, [ would reply that Ilw Ind 
order II not something thal can be shoved 
down people's throats by the "powers 
above." W~ will have law ami order ooly 
whon il is in cvpryone's Inlerest to be 
lawful and orderly. 

Sieve Uwtrd., A4, 

m StvtII C."ttl 1 ' 

Says photo essay fa lls short 
\~ , 

01 ]ile In the ghelto." While any s u Q h I 
judgment of humanity or inhumanity b 
subjeetive, I saw, limited space or no. 
litlle. if any. inhump~ity . Th, pictures 
appear to have been taken Irom the "Ie' 
curity" or the streets and, rather th~n 
being Insiiht8 into the conditions, w~re 
mere ovel'views of them. 

T, thl .ditor: 
Whill' I thouG'ht Saturday'. photo es~ay 

on "Black Chlca8o" II good idea, I'm 
afraid it leli short 01 its promise. 

As a parlicipant in the workshop. I 
disagl'ee that we "learned aboUl ,hellos. 
about people, and a IItUe about what it 
is like to be i poor black man living in a 
cage olainst his will." 

At most. our 8limpse 01 Chicago's des. 
litutr West Side was Ileetinc. We spent 
lewer than eighl hours actually taking 
pictures. and the pictures in the portlolio 
were made in but a two hour period one 
Saturday morning. 

The ~ssay was "an altempt by two 
white phololll'aphcrs to pol·tray in a lim· 
ited space the human and inhuman sides 

The workshop was success lui only inllO-
far as it lamiliarized II lew students with ' • 
Ihe problems 01 phologl'aphine potentially 
exploslv~ . or otherwise hllzal't1oos, areas. 
It did 110t . however. make us partiwlar· 
Iy aware of Black Chical:o, although It 
may nave reinforced a lew geocral sus· • 
picions. 

William Llayd Selv,y, A4, 
11 I!nt Washington 

As cited in the explanation of the 
proposals, "a more democratic stu
dent voke rat her tha Il disruptions 
l .. d by small grollp. I~ IIlnr .. 1i~1'1y" 
if tudrnt form a coalition to study 
the univl'rsity operations and condllct 
tlit-ie dlllllge fro'11 thi~ bt-ginning. 

If {'~tahli.shl11ent mineLs and IIctions 
arf' do~('(1 tn till'S/' ohs!'r alwrs and 
suggestions of students, tudents will 
Sf'R rd1 lor IV 11<1 t t hey ret' I will be the 
tllnst rff!'c,ti"C' Illl'illlS of ~hange - fric
lion with thl' (,OlJ1lllllnitv. thl' stAte 
and the lllltion is bOllnd to increase. 

The AII1('riC'an Civil Llh!'rtif's Union 
ha.~, we fecI, put into writing what 
mllny adlJ1ini\"'I\tors, stud!'nt Rnd 
uthrrs dirt'~ll)' cnll(·t'l'Ilpd with Cllln
pus hl\Plwning~ Hrr thinking. 

Leonard Cohen stabs at singing 
."nother point of the statement ad

vocated the ill.\Jranet' of 0 "dut! proc
ess" for students - II uniform and ap
pli('ahle system of diScipline estab
IiNhed which WOli ld Ilnt devalue lIell
demlc trtcdoll1 and would conform to 
tilt' atmosphert' oC an academic com
munity. 

Their approach has he!,11 positive. 
1\ has ind('('d nut cllIne tOI) I.'luly -
hOpefully not too late - to 'r!' the 
peat'erlll impll'llwntation of change 
on the nation's campuses. 

~lmmllmmrnllllllll/mllllllllmlmmlllllm~lmlllmllll~lImrul~IIII1~III1I1I1I11I1I11I11I11~1II1IIIII/IIIIillllllllllllI1I11I11111111\1111111111111111111111111111~lIl1mllll!mlllll1I11111111111111~1111I: 
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Ltonard Cohen I~ a rolk singer - that 
Is. he write songs which follow celtain 
mode~ and p~~tern~ melorlicaliy and Iy· 
I'ically which are associ~18d Wllh r 0 I k 
music, and he makps a stah at sin~ing 
thl'm. Stab is 8 good IYocd to describe 
his sinrPnl:, by the w~y. in • everal re· 
• pects: his songs cut right h.to the lis
trne,· and, more than mo t perfol·mers. 
can make you 1 mentally ) bleed; his 
voice itself, II Ihat of some slnRers can 
be dl!lcrlbed as razol' sharp, Is belli. lik
ened to 8 butter knife. 

Neverthel~s8. Cohen Is, aside from a 
novelist and poet. the best writer of song 
Iyl'ics to come along since Dylan - his 
tonll don 't Just IIPY Bomethlnl. th~y lay 
It. Quito R few peoplp with heller voices 
Ihlln h~ have ~ecordl!d his KaniS (J u d y 
Collins amona the most notable I but, as 
)s 10 o(ll'n the case, nobody eRn inject as 
much munlni Into a song "' the writer. 
and noOOdy ClIn sinll Coh~n·. IOnes quile 
th. wly he can. Listen to CotllnR' ller· 
lion 01 "Story of rlaac" - lovely, isn't 
II? - then listen to Coh~n·. version; 
JudY'1 will never IOUnd l'lllht 8l1aln, 

Quite • lew PfOPle wert! pul 0(( by Ca
hen', liral album, and rl8htly RO , IJecause 
or the .trociollA arranlfementK. SONGS 
FROM A ROOM (Columbia CS·9767) 
livel Cohen 8n exctlllent opportunity to 
rl!de .. m himself. Nevl!rthell'll, It is not 
lhe kind 01 rflCOl'd likely to have 1\ wide 
ludlrnce. Cob,n', volct! lA, I. Hhould be 
et,.r by now, not really vpry plealllnt to 
IIl1ten 10, and his IIOnll Irt harsh, cruel , 
frequently plllnf\ll to Ii.len to lind ab
I(Irb . Thill' I"e, at t~ u mfl time, quite 
beautiful and hOD"t, however, IIml Co
hen'. rudin,A Invttlt lhem wi th A welght-

Ity J.hl'"IY t4art 
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in?s ncY. oltrn found In commerci.1 I'e
cordil1gs. 

The arrangements ~ere are more In 
keepina with the tone Rncl qllDlity of the 
iOnll. than on t he first albUtll - not a
cellenl . but approprlale. Guitarli. an 01'

gan and some ~rcussion give th. r!'Cord 
II sound w~lch is often et'rie. iiOIII tim .. 
ominous, always inte/'~sl ing. "Soni from 
n Room" is :l private HIII·t of record, the 
kind to listen to In a room. preferably 
your own, when no one'. around to both
el' YOU or lor you to bother. More than 
a mere iisleninll e~Jlt'rience, it Is an ex
perience of pre&ence - tot~1 and pe~n
al. 

(Radicals would ao Willi, by the way, 
to pay e~peci~1 attrntion to the incredibly 
sobel'ing "The Old Revolution" ~nd "The 
Partisan." ) 

* * * PhI! Ochs is anoth!'r (olk &in~er W~Otle 
lack 01 voice ha become an integral part 
of his reputation. Afler all these year . 
Ochs' grating singing has taken on a cer
lain charm, however. and, because o( the 
consi tenlly high quality of his song·writ
ing, he remains one o( the outstanding 
pel'formers in the genr •. 
R"H~~ARSAI.s FOR RETlIlEMENT 

(AI! 1 SP-4 tRIl I. Och.' belt I'ecol'f\ In 
some time (certainly his beet since he 
made the switch 10 A&M) and il fncom
passes all o( the readily rlCOllni~able 
Oeils inll)'eclienls: wit, rflevan~Il, sl)arp 
satire. brilliant im~lIery. l.i~e moIiI lolk 
inllrrs these d~y •. Ochl "0 IOnl~r reiip~ 

only on hi lIuitar, lIut th4! jrl'annments 
Rr talit~ful and mHnalle 10 alWly •• dd, 
/lev(\1' dvh'HCI frnm what he's iayioll, 
wh ich is consillel'a\)le. 

.IULI.AILEY 

Particularly sharp are a left·handed sa
lute lO law and ol'der called " I Kill 
There[ore J Am" and an imase,lad~n 
"William Butler Yeats Visits Lincoln 
Park and Escapes Unscathed.' 
Och~ has wid~nl'd his range of maler

Inl C()nsidera\)ly in recent years, Mnd hRs 
shown that he can handle a love sOol as 
well os the bt'Rt of them. Rut of all the 
"protest" or "iOCiRliy consciollK" sinllers 
of s. few y~ars back. he i lh~ only one 
to remain soci/llly cpnscious, and it is in 
this domain thal he reaUy shines. Long 
mllY he. 

* * * The Penlan~le IN a IQlk-hlues·iaz1.·poP 
smup (with the aecMt on tht first Ryl
I~ble ) from Britain of el(ce(ltlon~ble lal
ent and vel·slltility. Guitllrisls Bert Jansch 
~ml John RrnbQurr who were both al· 
ready known io this countr), Irom prev
ious 11010 re<'ordings. blend togelher per. 
fectly wif, drummer '\'rrry Cox, bassist 
Danny 1'homp lin And Jaequi lcShpe, a 
singer with. volel', lo coin It elich like 
an angel. 

The group's lirsl album. which hore 
Iheir n~m . dirtn't seem to dn vel'y well. 
IHld tht SI'cond. SWEET CHILD (Reprise 
as-8334) . has heen out (or a I~w month 
all'eady without attracting too much aI
t~nlion. Which i R , hllme. Folk mu~ie 
if Irequl'olly thmlllht of as a ~olo en<Jfa
vor, blJt we nee<in ·t think bpck very IlIr 
to recall th~ We~Verl, aD extremely 
hil/h Quality lolk /lroup. 'I'h Pentangle 
Isn'l ~nythin.: like Ihe Wenver., of 
course , but it ill the line t folk Il'OUI> 
around , and il) val'y fine. 

On "8wt!'t fChild ," the Pentangle does 

~ little bit of everythinG - Scotti h tr •. II, 
ditiollal folk ballads. Amel' ic~n hlul'll. I 
spirhual.. love songs. jau. dance~, you 
nome it - and doe. It all well. Il', ! 
two-record si't. very.well Produced [p9rt 
01 it wns recorded Iivel and it's a quiet, 
lovel)'. Vl'rv nlcc to IIs1en 10 altlllm. Whal 
more can 1 say? ' 

* * * A&M, II lalltl which haR improved con· I 
siderably of latc, haR two vl'ry line younl I I 

"Iolkish" sin~ers in Steve YO\ll1i and 
John Brnden, hoth or whom 8r~ recol1i· 
Ing for the first llm~ 8S slnllirs. Both are 
guilar players. cnmllOs!'rs, lyricists and "'I 
performer~, Md bolh mllke Impressive I 
debuts. 

Youn/l's ROCK SAl}!' & NA[LS (A&M 
SP-4177! Is country·rIavorcd nnd gutsy - • , 
Marvin Ralnwater's "Gol1na Find Me a , , 
Bluebird" is a real trf3t, otthoullh Peter 
LRrarll~'s hauntinll "Cayote" Is [h e 
stan10UI on the album. The srrang"ments 
- mostly guitars - are gO<.d. lhe maler· 
ial is iood. and th(· performance is ,ood. I t 

Braden 's JOHN BRADI·:N tA&M sp· 
417'l ) is a litlle more "fOlksy." wilh a 
slighL touch 01 jan IUIJjllilod by P I \I I 
Horn' fI\lie. Braden la n good song·writ· 
er wlt~ An eye for the 011 en-overlooked j , 

Ihis " FUI'nisl,ed norms" ~;I)'S It all (or 
thaL mAnner of living I, and h~ happens 
to havl' ~n exr'ellrnL voice - A lilhe Iri~h 
tenor of thl! kind you don't hear in pop t' l 
mllsic ver~ (lft!'n. 

Both or these )'e('ord~ .rc line, lisltn· 
nllie first frrorts, I, ·t strRillhl rolk, but 
hetter than Rverag "folky" pop. Pre"), 
Is the best worn ror thl'm, and thnt's f1OI. t • 

bad. 

----- -------
ltv Mort Welnr .. 
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FIELDHDUSE I'OOL HOURS: Mon· 
day·Frlday - noon to 1 p.m., 5:30 to 
7:30 p.m.; Siturday - 10 I.m. 10 5 
p.m.. Sunday - I to , p.m.; also 
play nllht and lamlly nights. Open 
to .Iudenll, faculty and ltaff. 10 
card reqUired. 

HOMOSEXUAL TREATMENT: Th. 
Department of Psychiatry I. devel· 
opln, I trealmenl proaram lor 

FRENCH EXAM: The Ph.D. French youn, men with homosexull pro\). 
exam will be gi\len on ThursdaYJ lema and preoccupations, Young 
lillY 22, 1969, Irom 7·9 p.m. In Room men wbo desire further Informltlotl 
100, Phillips Hall AudItorium. Stu· . should write to Department of Psy 
dent. plannJng to like Ihe exam chlatrr Bo. 1M 500 Newton Road, 
.hould sign up on Ihe bulletin board Iowa city or call353.3067. preferably 
out.lde Room 10, Schaeffer Hall. I between Ihe hours of I and 2 p.m. 
The deadline for slgnlnf up Is May on TuesdaYI Ind FrldIY •. 
II. Please bring your .D. card to I --
Ibe ... m. No cIIctionarl.. will be ODD lOll for women Ir ..... U. 
allowed. able It the Finlllclal Aldl Olllce. 

WOMEN'. PHYSICAL IDUC"' I Houseke.pln, job. Ir. lvailible It 
TION Skill. Exemption Ex.mlnatlon $1.50 an hour, .nd babYllttln. jobl, 
wUl be given Friday Ind Siturday, SO «nil an n~ 
MIY 16 and 17 1969. Applications 
lor tho examJnahon must be In the STU DINTS RlGISTEREO with th4 
department olflce In the Women's Educational Plaeement Olllc. (Cl03· 
Gymnasium by 5:00 p.m., Wedne.. El8t Hall) .hould report any cbanse 
dlY. May 14, 1969. 01 add.... .nd Icadomlc Info,ma· 

tlon n.e .... ry to brln. credentlol. 
up.to-dlte for tho .econd semeater. CHURLIADINO TIlYOUTS will 

be held May 13·18 al 8:30 p.m. in 
th. Fieldhouse. There .re three days 
e! Inllructlonal clinic wllh final 
Jud,ln, on Friday, May 16, at 6:30 
p,m. Seven men and leven women 
wlU be chosen for the J 969·] 970 
.quad. No iYm~. are requlr.d~ 

DRAFT INFORMATION Ind coun· 
.. Un, are lvallable free 01 char,. 
to nudents and others at the Hawk· 
eye Arel Draft InlormaUon .enter, 
204 Dey Building above 10WI Book 
and Supply. Hours: Sunday,} to 4 
p.m.; Monday. 2 to 4 p,m.; wednes
day, 7 to 9 p.m. 

ATTENTION June Gradultesl Of· 
flelal Vnlverslty of Iowa Gradul' 
tion Announcements are now on 
lilt II the AlumnI Olllce, Iowa 
MemorIal Vnlon. No limIt - No 

NORTH GYMNASIUM In the FIeld· 
house Is open to students, laculty 
and stall lor recreational UlfJ when· 
ever It Is not being used for ctas.e. 
or other Icheduled events. 

WOMEN'S POOL, GYM HOURS: 
The Wpmen'l Gymnasium Swltrunln. 
Poot wUl be open lor recrullonal 
.wlmml", Monday throoiah FrldlY 
from 4: 5-5:15 Ina Saturdays a. 
iO:30·U:30 .nd 1:30·3:30 p.m. T~b 
I" open to women students, stal!, 
faculty and faeulty wive.. Plea •• 
present ID cards, Ilaff or spouse 
card. The Women's Gym wUl be 
open lor recreational purposel on 
Saturday afternoon. from 1:30·3:00. 
This II o~n to any women .Iudenta. 

Institute to Hold Sundance City Accepts $435,500 Bid 
For.,1~~~!!?ite ~,e~~o! ?'!l!~~ For New Concrete Reservoirs 

D •• vid Gran~ Sundance, a Uni. ask~. ~ file the infor~alion on 
versity graduate student in Eng. the lDSlstent dem~ of SlIer· 

. of lish. has been admitted to the Iff Maynard Schneider. 
The polll~g of the members. State Mental Health Institute at Sundance was serving the 

the Board In Control of AthletiCS Mt. Pleasant for an Indefinite third day 01 a 3IkIay jail sen. 
is not yet complete on the matter ' period o[ time. tence for disorderly conduct at 

of granting work·scholarships to Sundance, originally from SI. the time of hi! hearing. 

the 16 black athletes dropped Louis who now lives in Iowa Sundance and his wile, Barbara 
from the football squad. City, ' was sent to the institute S<;hmuJewitz Sun~ance, A~, Iowa 

"About two or three" board eight days ago Cor a 72·hour lest· City, pleaded guilty earlier that 
. ing period. week to charges stemnung from 

members, accordmg to Sam H ed t '1 h a " gate'crashing" incident in . e appear a a sam year· 
Fahr, board chairman and peo· ing here on May 4 after infonn ... January and were sentenced to 
fessor of law, have not beeo tion was filed with Clerk 01 Dt. either 30 days In j~il. or $100 
contac~ yet. trict Court Jerry Langenberg. fines. They chose the Jail tel'lN. 

The proposed work·scholarship Undtr It,tt law, , public in. Grant .. id that he had .. hcl 
program would give the 16 blacks Itltutlon to which I person II H It would II. poslibl. to pay 
financial aid equal in amount to committed must decldt clurin. hil IOn'l fine .ncI let him .... 
an athletic grant·ln..aid. The the ttlr .. .cf.y teltlng perlocl tum" St, Leull .. II. placeel 
lvork-· ..... -Ia-'-lp would be \VOI"tb I In , priva.. Inttitutloft. v,",''' 'l>IU whether ttl. p.tlent :1 n nHci H G t -A'd that 
approximately $2700, if next !)Wever, ran .... of turth.r PlYchlltric care. If h . . to the 
year's tUI'II'on I·n~ea~ go e s SIX! a deCillion was up 

~.. ~ ttlt inltitution decldts ttl .. fIIr· .• ...... thi 
through. dlSOCetiOD of the )U\lge - In 5 

HIJACK ALARM IN USE-
WASHINGTON IA'J - A silent 

aJann syst~m enabling the pilot 
of a hijacked plane to notify 
ground controUers oC his plight 
withoul speaking to lhem is in 
use now, it was learned Monday. 
Because ground stations can be 
ale~ without the pilot speak. 

ttI&r c.,.. II neet"a..." t h. case Police Court Judge Marion 
pat:~nt Is committed for an In. Neely. 
cleflnit. ptriocl, with ttlt Inltl. Schneider said Monday night 
tut.'1 cI 0 c tor I cleterminlng that he had told Sundance's fa. 
when ht II ready for ,..1 .... , !her that he would sign the in· 

Langenberg told The Daily formation il Sundance's mother 
[OW8l1 at that time that the in. did not sign it. M a result, 
formation was filed by Sun. Schneider said , both he and Mrs. 
dance's mother, Mrs. David M. Grant signed the information -
Grant oC St. Louis . a legal complaint. 

The City Council fonday , pressed concern about leakage the concrete lanD would &Hord. 
awarded contracts on two new developing in the coocrete tanka. Construction is erpeded to b. 
underground water reservoirs H '1 d th . gtn' this summer on the tanka, 
which will more than triple the owever, Smi ey sai e lpeel' 
city's pre! ent water storage ca· fJcations on the concrete reser· which would be located 011 :m. 
parity. voirs call lor a maximum leak· by.:zoo,foot land caped areu off 

Preload Co., Inc.. oC Garden age of no more than 2,000 Cal· Sycamore Street south ~ High· 
City, N.Y., was awarded the con-lions per day from each tank. A way 6 Bypass and Dear the west· 
tract on the construction of two daiJy watel' loss thJs siu from side fice station on felrose Ave
concrete, 2·million.gallon capa. each tank would cost the city Due. The pumping stations will 
city tanks at a special council only $300 per year, Smiley said, be built adjacent to the new 

meeting. Preload's $435,500 bid I njiioiiit .e.nou~g;.h.toiiiiiiof • .• f iiietiiiiiitheiiiiiiSliiiiiivin;;iiigsiiiiiit.ao. luiii·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
was approximately S100,000 be· II 
low the anticipated cost for the 
reservoirs. 

Succes Cui bidder on two new 
pumping stations to , eT\'e the 
new tanks was 11:. F. Goerdt 
COnstruction CO. of Dubuque with 
a low bid 01 $231,811. 

Although a bld $10,000 lower 
than Preload's came in on steel 
ground·level reservoirs, City 
Manager Frank Smiley recom· 
mended that the council accept 
the bid on concrete tanks. Smiley 
pointed out that, since concrete 
tanks require no painting or rust 
treatment, maintenance costs I 
would be Ie than Cor teel 
tanks. 

COuncilman Robert Lind ex· 

SUMMER TYPING 
Special B-Week Course 

June 16 - August 8 

Fifth Graders - A new typing book especial. 

Iy for you. Learn to type - improve 

your spelling - amaze your teachers 

and classmates. 

I , minimum. Olflce hours are 8 '.m. 
to 5 p.m. Closed durin, lunch hour. 

I'LAY NIOHTS: The Fleldbou,e Is 
open to coed recreational Detlvltle! 
each Tuesday .nd Friday nl,ht lroon 
7:30·9:30. proylded no athleUc evenll 
Ire scbeduled. All Iludent., faculty 
Ind stafl and their spou ... are ID' 
vlted to use the lacUlties. AvaUlble: 
badminton, owlmmlng, table tennl., 
,Oil. darts, welghtllftln£ and jo,· 
gin,. !D card required. Children are 
not .1I0wed In the FleldlloulO on 
pilY nlabt .. 

ing, it Js hoped that the system However, in a telephone Inter
may reduce the risk of violent view Saturday, Sundance's fath· 
f lDic rooctions by hijackers - er. David M. Grant of SI. Louis, 
or perhaos even oCfer some op. told the 01 that the hearing had 
portunity for aborting the air I been held before Mrs. Grant was 
~~a pISM. asked to sign the inIonnation. 

"I told Mr. Grant that It wasn ' t 
humane to hold him (Sundance) 
here," Schneider said . 

Schneider said Sundance was 
in no condition to stay in the 
county jail, but did not elaborate . 
He said his office's usual pro· 
cedure with prisoners deemed 
needing psychiatric care was to 
sen.d them to Mt. Pleuant. 

College Students - Be ready to type those 

papers. 
'RESCHOOL: A"!lIclllon. are 

DOW beln, accepte lor the fall 
tum of the Iowa City Parenls Pre· 
!Chool, Inc, 2910 Muscatine Ave. 
The lall term be,lns Sept. 15. The 
Hnior group. lor children " years 
old on or belore Sept. 1~, 19691 will 
meet lIlondlY, WednOiday, lila Fri· 
day mornJnll from 9-11:30 l.m. The 
,unlor ,roup, open to chUdren who 
m 3 y .... old, wUl Itleet TueldlY 
Ind Thursd.y morning. Irom 9-11:30 
I.m. For further tnformation, or It 
you wish to visit the jlfl""hool, 
pl.lse caU the registrar, Mrl. Rich· 
ard Roaera, 337·2423. 

'OR PERSONS WISHINO lnlorma· 
Uon on how to join the Parenti Co· 
op.ratlve babysltlln, L.ague, eaU 
IU'. Poter Bacon at 538·9820. For 
mem~rI deslrlng sllters. c.ll Chrl .. 
tint Quinn at 338·1512. 

,AMILY NIOHT: FamJIy ollbl It 0 F FIe I A L D A I L Y I U L LET I N MONEY MIN lACK AWAY-
the }'Ieldhouse wul be hold from LONDON ,- So 01 the bi 
7:15·9:15 overy Wednesday nI,bt. See U ( I d ...-, - me g 
play nlghto lor available Ictlvltles. nl-versl-ty a en

J 

ar money men backed away from 
Open 10 .tudento! facully Ind Ita(( the West German mark M"""''', 
and their Immed ate families. Only """"J' 
children of University personnel Ind retreating into the dollar but ap. 

hou ••. Children 01 Irlends are not paren y avol ng an Imm a 

One and All - Enjoy the excitement of a 
new chall.nge. 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL COllEGE 
Wa'hlngton at Dubuqui St, 

Contad: Mil. Fto Hlnn" .. y - 337.7644 sludenta are allowed In tbe FI.ld· ~§§§~~~~§g§~~§~~§~~§§S§]~~~§§~ II '!Ii . edl te 
permitted 10 Ittend. Also, all ehU· return to the British pound and 

*~~~~~_u~u~~~ ~NH"N~S~D~~ruT" ~~mQ~ ~s ~~~~ _jh~e~n~c=h=fr:an:c~.=======~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .onnel mu.1 be accomp.nled .1 all MlY 13 _ Hulenle Lecture "Ro. Mourt WIth Erlk Wo~r It thl 

I STUDENTS WHO WISH to be eon· 
'. lldered lOr graduation .t the Aug. 

cll 8, ]969 convoeallon mUlt fII. 
Ibelr .ppUc.llons lor de,r •• s In the 
Olflco of the Regl.trar, Volvorilly 
Bill. by 4:30 p.m. June 20. 

tim •• In Ihe Floldhou .. by • parent. cent Advance. 10 EnterovirololY"; pJ.no; the Se<!ond EnaIJJh Suite of 
CbU*en Ittendlng wltbout • p.r· Dr. Herb.rt A. Wenner, Vnlvo .. lty Sob .. tlan B.eb II beard In I r. ... 
ent present wul be sent home; thll lorman.. by h.rpclchordl.lt er. 
Includes b1,h school Itudenll. Par· 01 K."..o; 2 p.m.i Lecture Room 4 nando Volentl 
enta Ire It all time. responslbl. lor Medicil Laboralon... e ':110: READIIlS ALMANAt: Dr. 
Ihe salety and conduet of Ibelr cbU· M.y 14 - Hy.'enlc Leclura, "R.. Alvtn C. Eurteh luthor of lbl book 
dren. 10 cardl requlrod. cent Advlneel In A,enll Proaueln. "COIJ1pUI, 198C1,I Is Intervlewed. 

.n<l Exantbem," D,. Herbert A. • ':30: THo. lI00KSHILF: R •• d
W.nner, Vnlvenlty of Klnla'!i 2 1!II1 continue from "Scotllboro: A 
p.m.; Lect~e Room. Medlcol ... b- rra,ecly of the Am.rlc.n South." 

MAIN LIIltARY HOUR.: Monday· 
J'rldlY - 7:30 a.m.·2 • .m.; S.turday 
- 7:50 l .m .. MJdnJ.qhl; Sund.y - 1:30 
p.m.·2 I.m. All dep.rtmenlal IJbre
riel wUl po.1 thetr own hour •. What THI SI'eCIAL I'H.D. Germln os· 

amlnltJon will be given on Thur .. 
dIY, M.y 8f from 1:50 to 4:50 p.m. 
In room 3 0 Schaefler Hall. This 
lIam II lor tho... siudenil who 
have mid. prior .. rran,ementa to 
prep.re the work prIvately. Brin, 
boob .nd .rtlcle., dletlonarte., 10 
carda and Idvlsor'1 .pproval aUP 10 
Ibe exOlJ1. All those studentl who 
plan to take the exam must regll. 
ler prior to MlY 6 In room 103 
';cb.efler gaU. 

'1tINTING SERVICE' General of· 
flces now at Graphic Service BuJld· 
J"" 101 2nd Ave Coralville. Hours 
I I .m. to 4 p.m. k.rOll copyIng .nd 
h1ab·sp.ed oflset dupllc.tlng It tho 
DupUeotln, Center, 118 low. Av •. 
House 8 •. m. to 4 p.m. 

FINANCIAL AID: Tbe deadline 
for applying for flnlnclal ... 1 .. 
lance lor the 11If9-70 tcademlo yo .. 
II MlY 1. Appllc.UoDs may ~ 
ple1led up al l11e Flnancl.1 Aids 
Offlca belore May J. No appllca. 
tlon. wtII he aecepled alter May 1. 

WIIOHT ROOM HOU IIf: Mondey· 
Friday - 3:30·5:30 p.m.; Tuesday 
Ind J'rlday nlahtl - 7:30·9:30; 
Wedne.day nlgbt - 7:15·9:15; Sun. 
d.y - 1·5 p.m. 10 cardl requIred. 

oratorlea. e ':55: NEWS: A Ilve·minule 
MIY 7 to 13 - AMuII Labo... servlee 01 WSVI Radio N.WL 

Mlnl,ement Conferenee: "Arblt .. • e 10:00: MUSIC FROM fiNLAND: 
tlon: The Proce.. Ind Current I.. FlnWt mullcoloaW PIlVO Hellllo 
sue."; Center lor Labor and Man· pre""nta an Ulustrated I •• ture on 
agement· IMU. lwentleth century FlnnJah muS • . 

, e 10:30: THE AUDITORIUM OR· 
May 7 to 10 - 19th Annual Meet: GAN: Or,lnlst John Ob.tz p .... 

In, of the Iowa Eye A .. o~l.tlon, /orllll worle. by French comp .... n. 
Dep"rtment 01 OpthalmololY, How· Includln, two by OlivIer Melslaen. 
Ird John.on Motor Lod,e. 11:110, INTRODUCTION TO PO, 

City of NIW York City M,y I to 10 _ Re,lonal Colloquy LltlCAL THIORY: "The Comi", of 
Jo::',!lba;:~~~I~:r~:1I0a. Ald. wllh of Siudenl Personnel Workers; Stu· the Golden Age of Man: Utopias 
Rate 01 Pay: $2.25 to $5.25 / h,. dent Perlonnel Administration Pro- .nd Antl·Vtopl.... II dlteu .... d by' 

gram 01 the College 01 Edueltlon Robert Boynton, Prof .. so, 01 Pol· 
City of Mldl.on. Wiscon.ln and Vnlveulty AssocIate.; IMU. tleol Sclonce. 

Job Description: Summer In!.ern e 12:00: RHYTHM RAMILES: 
Rat. of pay: f2.00 to $2. 78/ br. May • Ind 10 - Colle,. of Law Blood Sweat and Tears performs 

City of "oux CI y, Iowa and low. AeldelIlY of Trial Law· the Ceremony .t I rock.j... mlr' l 
Job D.""rlptlon: Clerlcol; Iyplsts; yer. Conference: "Some Problem rlaae 

en,ln.erln, aide.; lab technl. Are" In Resolvln, Law.ults", Law e i2:3O: AFTERNOON RII'OIlT: 
cl.ns; law. Center. A Ilft.en·mlnute .... Ice of WS\JI 

Rile 01 PlY: $1.60 to $3.15 / hr. MIY • to 10 _ 1169 Mlclwul Can. R.dlo News. 
lowl Slite Exten.lon Service, Am .. , fe .. nce on Theoretlcat Physles; De. 0 12:45: NEWS BACKGROUND: 
lowl ~artmenl o[ Pb)'sJt! and AstrOI\om)" ThiS week', edilton of British Pre 

Job De""rlptlon: Exteoulon Pro- IMU. Re.lew contains speculation about 
Bram Assistant. Juniors and Sen· . tho future 01 France without de 
lora with background In a,rlcul· MIY 10 - Modleal Confer.ne.. Gaulle and reports on strilles In BrJ. 
ture , 4·H, or home ecoDomJcs "Human Trlnsplantatlon"; Colle,_ ot taJn agaJnst government control. 
workln, wtlli counl,y exten.lon Medlelnei Pharmacy Auditorium. e 1:110: TWENTIETH CENTURY 

• I PHYSICAL IDUtATION SkUll Ex· 
dJrectora In their home eounty. May 1 .. 17 - Sacred Muod. Can· COMPOSERS: Sympbony No. 3 by 

Rate 01 Pay: $1.80 to $2.00/ hr. lerence; Schools of Mullc .nd lie· Roy Harrl. b performed by the 
emption t.sts for mola students: 
Students who wish to take the 
tem must register .t the Phy.lell 
EducaUon SkJlla Oltlce, Room 122, 

City of Mlnnlapolls, MlnnlSola UgJon; lMU W New York Philharmonic Under 
Job De""rlptlon: Vrban Carpi In. 'May 18·23 - Eighth ~nnual Ige Leonard Bernstein; Prokofiev's Sym. 

tern. (activities Involvln, re. Determlnallon Instltute{. Center lor -phony No. 4 Opus 47 Is performed 
seareh .tudJes lIeld project. or I Labor snd Managemen , lMU by EUlene Ormandy and the Phil •. 

, 'MlY 19·20 - Seventh Annual Meet· d I bJ 0 h st FIeld House, by Wednead.y, May 7. 
Further Informallon concerning tho 

• I exemption tests m.y be obt.lned In 
Room 122, Field Hou.e. 

:!~~, ora~~:~~~a~!:d;.~ depart· In, of" Partlelpltlnal ReselSr,ch e: 2:;': r~I~'Tb·RY OF THE FAR 
R.t. of Pay: $1.60 to $3. IS/ lor. School., S~clalty Or ~~ted ,U· . EAST: Profes.or Dlvld Hlmllton of 

Mlnt.1 H .. lth Inilitute Mt 'pI.... dent Research Progrom, Colle,e tbe department of history dl""u ..... 
,. of Edueatlon 111 fl t f W Id W n I 

Inl, blOW; I U . N Jd May 19-23 - Cardiae Nursing Con· So~theea:f ~Il~ . or If n UNION HOURS, Gener.1 lulldlng, 
, a.m.-eloslng; OffiCI', Mondly·FrI· 
day, 8 a.m.-S p.m.; Inform.flon DISk, 

l Monday·Thursday, 7:30 I.m.·ll r,.m. 
Frlday·Saturday, 7:30 a.m.·MJdn ght, 

, Sunday 9 •. m.·lI p.m.; Rtt".lIon 
Ar... Monday·Thursday, 8 l.m.·11 
p.m., Frlday.saturoay, 8 a.m.·Mld· 
n/cht. Sunday 8 p.m.·11 p.m.; Actl· 
viII .. Clnt.r, 'Monday·Frlday, 8 I .m.· 

Jo escr p on. uraes a es: ferenc'!;. Colle,e ol Nursing an~ I 3:00: MUSICALE: Plan"t Gyor. 
OrderUes, Recreational Thera Iowa 1<eglonal Medical Pro,ram, gy CdIfra plays lour piano plec .. 
plst. Assisiants, Ph'rmacy as· WesUawn by Franz Lint; Ihe Amadeu. QUIT' 
slstlnts. Lab. asslst.nts, PhY51cal LICTURES tet perlorms Brahms' Strlna Quar. 
Therapy Asslslant, OccujlaUon· 5 N b I 
al TherajlY Asaist.nt Dietary May 12·13 - Graduate College and tet In C Minor. Opus I, urn er . 
helpers Ground. and liwn main. Departmenl. 01 Zoology, Bloch.m· e 4:110: CABARET: Llslen fo, ,e· 
tenanee' Social Work Asslst.nl Istry. Physics and Allronomy Can· corded music, hwnor by Bob New· 
Social Work Research Asshtanl' lerence Leeture.: "The Scientist hlrt, an IntervJe... with Norm.n 

10 p.m., Saturday, 9 a.m..4:30 p.m'l Sunday, HO p.m' Creltlve Crlf 
Center, Mondsy·Frlday: 9:90 •. m.· 
12:30 p.m., 1:30 p.m.·5:30 p.m., 6:30 
p.m.·10:3O p.m. ' Wh .. 1 Room, Mon· 
day·Thursday, ~ a.m.·IO:30 p.m., Fri· 
d.y, 7 a.m.·ll:30 p.m., Siturday, 3· 
11::10 ~ m., Sunday, 3-10:30 p.m.; 
.Ivlr Itoom, dally, 7 l .m.·7 P.mil Breaklast, 7-10:30 •. m., Lunch. 11:3 
a.m.' I p.ltl . Dinner, 5.7 p.m.; 51.1. 
Room, Mondly·Frlday, 11:30 I.m.· 
1:30 p.m. 

OATA PROCESSING HOURS: Mon. 
day·Frlday - 8 a m.·noon, 7 p.m.·S 
p.m.; elored SaturdlY and Sunday. 

Rate 01 Pay ' $160 to $225 /hr . and Moral Responsibility"; May 12 Maller, and comments by Cal Hoyl 
Iowa Dlvllopm.n' Commission, DIS - George Wald, . Biology. Harvard ~n the forthcomln, conference on , 
Moln.. lowl Vnlverslly; 8 p.m., May 13 - Mlrtln The Nature or I DemocraUc Unl· 

Job 'Description' Journ.U.m .nd Perl, Phyllc., Stanford University; verslty." 
pubUc relallon·.; Publle lnlorma. 1:30 p.m.; all In BaUroom, JMU • 4,30: NEWSWATcH : A IIiltty· 
lion work May 13 _ Humlnille. SOCiety, mJnule service o! WSUI nldJ~ New., 

Rato 01 Pay' · '200 to ,. 15 /hr Graduate CoUe,e and Departments I Newswatch I. Elltem low •• liral 
. • . .... . I HI t d PhU h 5 I major new. report 01 the evenln,. 

Clmp 10·DIS·E·CA, $olon low. o . ,~ory an osop y ympo.· • 5:30: EVENING CONCERT: F . 
Job De.crlptlon· Nrus!ng sludent um. The AppUeatlon of Ihe Social X Richter's Strln, Quarlet In C 

for First Ald ' apd In ehlrge of Sciences to History"; Leon J. Gold· Major Opus 5 Is ~rformed by the 
.anltallon on the eamp grounds, I stel~, Philosophy, Slate Vnlver Ity Oloter'ek StrIng Quartet 01 COloine" 
junJor or senior; Program Dlrec· 01 "'ew York at Bfnshampton and Dvorak's Cello Concert Is performed 
tor 10 organize recreation, drive Gilbert Shlparo, Soclolog)! and His· by Gregor Plallgonky and l11e Bo,. 
school bus for swimming and 1 tory, University of PIIISblorfh; Sen· ton Symphony Orchestra conducted 
riding trips, supervise -hIke •. ate Chamber, Old Capitol; :50 and by Charles Munch. 
haYe WSI. (outdoor type; work 8 M'~. H _ Comparative Literature e ':30: PAROLES IT MUSIQUE: 
tools) t . " P 1m ' Son,s of the occupation and IIbera. , Rate of Pay: $2.25 / hr Lee ure. Poetry ure snd 'pure. lion of France during World War 1I 

. The Funetlon of the Poetic Self"; ltd 
UnlYf"lty Dep.rtments U of I Michael Hamburger State Unlver. are .. ure . 

Job Description: VarIous c.tegor· slty of New Vork at Buffalo' Hou,"" I 7:110: THE CASPER CITRON 

Rale 01 Pay: $1.60 10 $3.15 / hr. ' ,. . dancer and choreo,rspher Hany. ' 

PRESCHOOL: The University Par· 
@nls' Cooperative Presc hool Is now 
lct<lpUllg applications lor summer 
snd lall terms. Children musl lie 
! by Sept. 15 10 he considered. Sum. ll ' mer schOol wilt be June 16 to Aug· 
ust I, Monday. Wednesday and Fri· 
day mornings. The faJI semester 
,olncldes with the Unlverslly cal en· 
dar. 'or further information, caU 
Ihe Registrar. 338-~155. 

les of student assistants. I Chamber Old Capitol' 8 pm' PROGRAM: From New York City, 

For more Information concerning MUSICAL EVENTS Holm talks with her biographer I 
Ihe posillons and eligibility criteria May 14 - V of I sym~ony Band , Walter Sorel. 
for the Program see the Work. concerti' Main Lounge, U; 8 p.m., e 7:30: CHAMIER CONCERT: I 
Study Supervisor' 106 Old Dental May 8 - Center for New Mulle ~'redrlch Smetana's String Quartet 
Bulldl",' I Conce,t; Ballroom, IMU; 8 p.m. In E Minor, "From My Life," Is 

. May 2l - U 01 I Hawkeye Bands I performed by the Quarnlerl Quartet., 
, coneertt· North and SOuth Rehe.r· 0 1:00: LITERARY TOPICS: Brit. 

L 5 I B • E d .. I lIal s; 8 p.m. , Ish poet and translator Geor,. Me-

~ , 
• I 

I • 

.' I 

I • 

, 

• 

, 
~ 

t 

COMPUTER CENTER HOUU: In· OW a es ring n . May 23 - Student Composers Beth reads selections from hi. I 
PUI window - open 24 hours, day , T C • Pdt' Symposium; North Rehearsal Hall; I works In I Wrllen Workshop pres 
7 dlY. I werk' Output window - 0 orvalr ro UC Ion 8 p.m. entillon reeorded recently at the 
7:30 I.m ·12:30 '.m., 7 days. week' THEATItE.. University of JOWl. , 
Temporary Bldg. - 7:30 a.m .. 12:30 I DET" T • M.y , 10 10, 12 10 17 - A Funny e 9:00: JAZZTRACK : Listen lor 
• m., Monday.Frtday; 9 a.m.oS p.m., .. 01 IA'J - General "Iotot's Thing Happencd on the Way to Ule l the Chico Hamillon Band f .. (urlus 

D~t~r Rohm :h~';~: 3~3.3~80; Prob! orp. gave up on ay on a one· Larry Gilbert; Unlverslly Theatre; e 9:45: NEWS AND 5 POll T S 
S I d.y 2 10 m Sunday' C M d f'orum," by Burt Shevelove and I Charle. Lloyd. 

lem Analyst phone: 353-4053. I time success - the Corvair. The 8 p.m. ATU ET C IVI TS FINAL: A flfteen·mlnute service of 
-- • "L I N I WSUI Radio News. 

ODD JOBS: Male st udenu Inter· compact , rear·englOed car has May 16 - Baseball: Minnesota; e 10:00: TONIGHT AT IOWA: Tbe 
e led In doing odd Jobs for $1.80 I . . 2:30 p.m. Byrds - and lormer Byrd.!, the Fly. 
an hour , hould real ter with Mr. ufCered [rom sale anemia SlOce , MlY 17 - Blseball : Mlnnesota (2); In, Burrito Brothers _ explore new 
Mallll In the OCtle. 01 Flnanclll • ·ti Ralph N d I p.m. I dimensions In country·rock. 
Aids, 106 Old Dental Building. Thl. IOdustry crl c a er }I.y 17 - Football: Sprln, ,ame; e 10:30: NIGHT CALL: "Do Sum. 
work Inelude. removln, window . ped ' t' h' book"U f 1:30 p.m. I mer Jobs Keep Kids Out of Trou· 
", ... n., and ,en.ral yard work. lum on I I~, .Is , nsa c May 20 - BasebaU: William Penn ble?" Is tbe question posed by Bryan 

'At Any Speed, In late 1965. (2); 2:30 p.m. Horan of the American Alliance of THE UNIVERSITY CAPIOES are 
avaUablo lor rental by .tudenlsl .t.llind faculty. (1D card requlred ./ 
They will be IvaUabl. Monday. 
Thursda~ from 4:'0·8:00; FrldlY, 
12:00-8:00: "turday 10:00-8:00; ana 
Sunday 12:00·8:00. tWeathor permll· 
tin,.) 

GM announced Mondai that the TOOAY ON WSUI Bullnessmen. Call him coUect wllh 
. '11 ·[1 '·00' THe IOWA REpOItT ' Our an answer; (212) 749-5311. 

CorvaJr line would be I ed 0 br~adi:."t d.!y ~gIm with a thirty. e 11 :30: SEGUE: Recorded music 
Wednesday - 1,710.000 vehicles minute service ot 'WSUI R.dlo Newi. until mJdnl~hl Ieature. SI ZOntner 
sold since its introduction in the e ,,30: AUIADI: Soprano Elbl and his On: estra, 

fall oC 1959. 

************************* 
* * Nowl Go OZARK DC-9 jets direct 

to NEW YORK and WASHINGTON 
: The full story : 
: of Election '68 : 
: and what it means: 
: for the future : 
* "A brilliant and IncIsive ,nalysis. The Ripon S<x:iety not * * only offers I fasc lnltlne.tudy of 'whlt·happened', but * * .110 conslde ... with keen perc.ption the lonll term trends * * now operltlnlln American politics." * * -UHATOII JACOI K. JAmS * 
: THE LESSONS OF VICTORY: 
* ' By THE RIPON SOCIETY * * $U5, ........ M; '2.11 piperbo\lnd ~ * 

Call your travel aglnt or Ozark * flowlt)lOUrlloebtoN THE DIAL PRESS ~ il 

************************* 

Makes A 
We man • • 
It's knowing how to malie tlle mo t of hrr charm, her beau· 

ty and, above all, her figure. Do Y0tl? 

Let the trained instructors at Shelly Lynn Figure Salon 

help you bring out your best with ollr personalized treat· 

ments lhat we alone offer. 

r 
I 

Today Is May 12thl 
Sill 14 - You can be Size 10 - in 33 Doys 

Sizl 16 - You can b. Size 12 - in 37 Days 

Size 18 - You can b. Size 14 - in 37 Days 

siz. 20 - You can b. Size 14 - In 60 Day' 

Sil' 22 - YDU can bl Size 16 - in 61 Dayt 

Clip and bring in the coupon below for 

Free Trial Treatment 
• F'H FIgure AnD lysis I No Obligation 

CLIP 

Guest Coupon 
Thll Coupon tntltl .. Ih. bt.rer .. 

One Free Visit 
to 

Shelly Lynn Figure Salon 
Coral viii., Iowa 

Hwy. , Wtst - Arco .. from North Flnkblnt Goif Count 

SPECIAL OFFER 

ONLY 

, 

I 

.J 

Complete 
3, Month 

Plan A Month 
To thl First 35 Wom.n To CDII 351-4247 For An Appolntmlnt 

Shelly Lynn .Figure Salon 
Hwy, , w.st Coralvlll. 

(Aero .. from North FI"kbIM Golf Cou .... - Two Doors West Alamo MItt.1) 
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A Round 01 Golf with Lee Trevino ,. -:;, 
IDITOR'S NOTI - The MI· Finally, Lee W8! quiet - but hla foream demollltratin, hi. ..lei L". "I.m hit • "I II play a bluing round or IOIf ~ 

I_ I", .rticl. It rtpl'lnttd frem only for a while - as he Ilned bandage. .ver n.ar tho crowd .nd ho and I mean b l a~inl. 
tho Julr le, 1,", telltlon ," up hia putt. W.rd _ ,ot ar.und Fink· y.llte1 'F.rt.' Ho en. IMYteI. Tr.lv lne t",reeI Flnklll ... w" 
The Da,ly I-a". L" Trov ,ne A few seconds laler, he bin •• bout Trtvlno' . htt ,. I f J I turnad to S.m .. 141 .. lei, • .. •• n-u'""r .. _ • ,... 

"The ~ 
I'iII be ~ 
!lICe, Ne 
iPW a\ 
~rt Audi! 
tress of 
I festiv; 
IIUseI1m 

will a,ain b. ill tIM fIolel.f quipped. "I've lot to figure out ,.m. and about hI. 'rl."dly 'They dOll't und.rlt.nd yOll . whIch IncJucle4 .I,ht IIIrd,.., 
1I"*".i",.1 ,oIf~ rl that will hoW .to ~el this birdie without IMr.on.llty. The ... wit • rln. Y.u'''',at to y.1l Qu.lro.' In f.ct, L .. IIrt1e. tho ""'"' 
t" .If June 2l ,n the lecond cheatong. of m_ " ...... " w a I tIn, "On the next hole Sam hit to titlv. courl' r.cord ., .. III 
Am~7' k~: I.P. ::f tournament H. had loft hlmllif about. around tho Ihlth ,r"" wh", the right and yelled 'Qualrol lIy Jim J.m .. ..." I ......... 11' 
~I n t'iI,. • bl~urn""$"S nt 25.foot uphill putt and h. IIMnt L .. cam, tvif' tho hili. Quatro! Quatrol' They acattered 41nd Joh" lowmen. .".y, , • • 

open 0 pu ,c .t 41 conlidtrabl. lim. lining up the kter in the day , I oou nted alright." n.tlve ef 111411.111'., hat .Inct 
~r:./n~~'~t r::;.":tstl ~: putt. Ind. ael of vl.win, his putt about 175 to 200 "Fleas" gather· Lee aaid he thought that a lot turntel pref".'ena" H. fin" 
A~I t' v: TI ktt Offi mon from direc tly b.hlnd 11M boll, ed arotUnd Lee. J should say ga· of lhe goller. on t.he tour tlIke ad In • fI ... way tl ... , .... 

I let C ct. he m.kH a cempltt. clre l. thered 011 Lee and not around the game too JerloualY. Monday wIth a 61. .. 4 

. round tho gr"n, ob"rvin, blm, becaule everyone crowded "They can't undent.and how Trevino wu IItUl talJlin,.boIt ' 
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That's the Way It Happened 
U.S. Open Champion L., Trevino, who tied for third In l.sI wllk'. TulS Optn, rel.x .. I bif from 
last Vllr's Aman. V. I.P. Op,n 10 chat wllh the ,.n,ry. Trevino .mlltd local golf enthuli.st. lilt 
year with hi. plea.lng p.rsonalily . nd torrid goll. H. broke the comp,tltlv. courll record , It.r 
firing. uven·und,r par 64. - Photo by Mike Ebbln, 

Hawks Battle Drake Today 
In Preparation for Minnesota 

lIy MIKE ElBING 
When a lleld of 28 proreslional 

gollers get together and you're a 
spectator. an immediate problem 
develops - .bould yOU tour 18 
holes with on~ pro or should you 
try to see as many In the fIeld 
as possible? Well. I chose the 
former alternative and lollowed 
Lee Trevino around the Univer· 
slty', Finkblne Golf Course. 

The event Wa! the Amana 
V.I.P. Open and Lee joined other 
golf greats such IS l'GA winner 
JuLIus Boros and Masters cbamp 
Bob Goalby. Amana Refrigera· 
tion. Inc.. rented Finkbine for 
the one-day tournament. 

Trevino .alnad wldesprtad 
golf fl me Jun. 16 when ht won 
th. U.S. 0l"n with a 275 -
which tltd for I. wls' .cort 
lver shot In the 0""" .tt ,.,1 
Yllr "y Jack Nlckla u •• AI.o, 
ht HI an an.tlm, record with 
hi. ftvr ,ub.par rtulldl on the 
, v.r.m. ndl", O./c HIli COlIII
try Club In Rod!ttter, N.Y. 
The OIM" victory nelftd L" 
$30,oot. 

, very bump and ,roov. of the II. near bim 18 poeaible to bear come I have to much lun. The whal a good deal he ,ot on lila 
grotn. some of his hilarioll.l anecdotee. other. are always ~umpy I nd putter alter he finlehtd hie 
"1\1y eyesighl is not really that I saw the gallery following Ju· complaining, but I have fun, I rounJ. 

good," said Lee, "so that's why Hus Boros. It waa a colllidtrable wake up In thl morning - and 1 uked him. "I heard !hit 
I make a circle around the number of people. bit not lINt' feel myttll to He If I hlV' polio lady', hulband I. out GIl !Itt 
green.' I at big IS Lee'.. - and then I go out I nd pllY COurM today look1n, fOr 1OU. He 

The technique seemed 10 work. Lee mentioned the time he , oU and hi ve a blut." says he'll give you ~ for the 
however, as Lee confidently sunk was goUing with Sam Snead in It really amazed me how Tre- putter." 
his putt for a birdie. San Antonio. vino couJd talk 10 mud! to "Wher~·. the lUyT rail hlnt i , 

Lee is always moving around liTho population IIIIWft IIMro everyone, watch over his small I'll take him up 011 It," IIld .... 
when he's playing iOU. In fact, I. about 75 IIIr cont M.xlcan," Ion Rick and Itill manage to III he wlliked Iway, 
on the second hole, his partner 

d~P8:~d~e,,~~f g: ~~, d:~~\e r---T-ra-c-k-m-e-n- L-o-s-e-t-o-G-o-p-h-e-r-s-' Hawleeye Ne"", I l 

beal the caddy 10 the turf and Down PurJue, .. , 
replaced it himself. "I used to 

do :~SVi:: :~:n,~:: dtbut '" Despite 3 Presley Victories \ nis~~!;~:;::1e'~taI~: I~ 
the pro tour in the 1967 U.S. straight BII 10 v,ctorY Satunlay 
Ol"n. H. finished fiflh and won Despite three vlctorlee by Bruce In Saturday's meet. Mlnne9Ota's as it easily defealed Purdue, " 
~.OOO. Before thaI, lee was a 1 
$30.a.wttlr. usistant pro. Presley. the (owa track teem fell Tim Heik1dla went 6·9 In the high . The only Iowa 1011 was al till 
Afler winning the Open this to MlnnMOla In a dual meet here jump to equal the mark .et by number one ain~M potIUon. I 

year. a sports writer asked Lee Sa~:i:y ~ 21.7 t() win the Michigan's Clarflllce Martin In Purdue', Jim ManafieJd belt 
what he was going to do with all long jump and came back with 1967. lO()homore Jim Easer "2, ... , 
his money. vlotorlejJ in tIJe 120 high and «0 The Hawlceyes finished ~ 6-4 . Ener and Cral, SaM.l1, ., 

His answer was a typical Lee hurdles. however. were victoriOUl at the 'r \ 
Trevino remark : "I'm gonna The Hawkeyes managed vic. Purdue. Minnesota I. now H. I.umber one doublet .pot and de. 
buy the Alamo and give it back tories In only 8 0{ 18 events. The Iowa track team now tums feated Mall field and Jake Hln. 

Perhaps the reason I chose to to Mexico." Rich Sundberg WO!I t.he triple its attention to the Big 10 chern· nas of Purdue. 6-1. %.f. &-3. 
stick with Trevino and ignore •• - was in dreat position for . .,,' .... '''i _Al. d t Th dr·.... I d~"'I-
th t or th la ... dded f' Id """. jump with a leap of 43-4. with plon",up m"", '" S W~fIIl. e un e ea.... oW. ....,'"' 'I' · e res e 5 r·",u Ie an'" "er blrdl'e on the par • sec· I I f H 

th t I ted t II d l UUI , Presley takIn, a second In the Lorayette, Ind. tOmb nal on 0 Steve ouglllJ)n 
was a wan 0 n ou ond hole _ aboul 15 reet away. . S d ded l hat he was really like. His per. same event. Rich Genhen~ re- Commenting on hili learn', per. and Rich tokata ad . net ... 
sonallty has often been summed As Lee walked onto the green. lurned 'to a<tion alller suffering a rormallCe Saturday O>ach Fran. er victory to make their record 
up as friendly, likeable and ever. h' saId. "Never fear. Trevino's knee Injury earlier in the aeason c i I Cretzmeyer 'lndkated he stand at 4.0 by toppinl Purdue'l 
talkative. And jUM as bure as here." to win the pole va u I t with a would be oountin, on indlvldual Wayne Fiacher and BiU Hut· • 
ever. Trevino lived up to his A horl time later , he noncha· height or 14-fl. Dave Ea8tland performers in Saturday's Bill 10 ford , 6-1. 6-2. 
repulation. lantly tapped in h is second took the mile TI1J1 with a 4:16.6 ef· meet. Oretzmeyer singled out The Hawkeyes' record 'or Bil 

I arrived at Finkbine about 10 stralgh(. birdie. fort . 04rl Fra:d.er .swept the 440 Presley in the hurdles, Frazier In JO action is 5-4 and for the IN· 
Bv TOM STARR In the first conlest. the Hawks I Wymore's single and a fielder's a.m. and round lhat Trevino was On the third h.I., he wa I with a :48.3 cloclctnjl. The mile the 440 and KIlt in the Ileepleo ton is \1·7. The Hawke wW bt 

Iowa's baseball team will try scored one run in the first inn. choice knocked in the linal Iowa first up on the tee. A gallery of left with ,boIIt a 3s.foot birdie relay team of Al Bream. Steve chase as having po&elbly I good In East Laoslnl, Mich. for Bit .\ 
to earn victories number 17 and ing and four in the second to I runs. about 50 of "Lee 's Fleas" - a putt. H. IUlt bar.lv mined It, ~ger, Mark M8)'t!r and Fra· chance of placing. 10 championshlp competition be. 
18 thi! afternoon in a double. tlIke a 5-1 lead. However, Pur. Jackson rollected four hits In name which has been affection· lipping the cup. "Throw t h a I tIer, eallily WOO that event with a "w j M. bra 't.w --'0. ginning Thuraday. 

tel tla hed to h· f II b II time of 8:18.5. e u . ~en •. ~ any "1"":: ' 
header against Drake at Des due scored three runs in the eight at·bals as he pushed his 8 y a e IS 0 owers l Out," tlid L" aft./' 1tI'tIc. Tn what was e""""'ed to be a tera and that Just Wipes l1li out. 
MolneJ. lhird and on(' in the top of the I conference balling averaie to a - left the No.1 lee. Ing the putl, "It'. crooktd." showdown battle "';-ibe 3000-yard Cretzmeyer sald. Women'. T ennl. Team 

Coach Dick Schultz will It.rt rourth to tie the srore. lOlTid .444. BI'eshear8 Is the sec· O~'ht of th. firlt thTings .th~' I want lo make one thing steeplechase, Minnesota" Don Cretzmeyer noled that Meyer reo Trounce. Drak. 12" 
pltchtr Jim Koorln, In the 10'Na w.nt back to work In I ond ~eadmg Hawkeye In the Big ::~,. ba:'v II'Y~a:a; m~:tl;:u: clear before I go any fUl' ther - Tlnun beat Iowa's Rollle Kitt turned to action after mffering I ' "" 
flrlt gam. with Bill Ha,tr g.f. thl bottom of ~h, fourth In d LO WIth a .362 average. Ih ing with five rltd Dr. Pepper Trevino not only JokCIJ with the who finished nine seconds behind an injury earller in the lenon. The Iowa worn.'. tennJ, IeIm 
ling tht call In thl nlghtctp. .cortd two run. wllh • doubl. , Bruce Reid. credited with the .igns and the groen word gaUery. but he al!o tries 10 ans· the winning tinne of 9:20.S. Meyer ran the third leg on t h e

l 
claimed its IecoIld atralllht 11I11l. 

Jan Arthur (2·3) and Ric k by Wymore .nd a .Ingl, by victory in the second game Sat· "Faultl.ss" writt", l~rosS the wer any questions they may One track record was equaled winning mile relay team. out in dual meet competition SIt. J 
Matbews (1·3) are scheduled to Bob Rushe driving I" the tal. ul'day. raised his Bii 10 record front. have on how to improve the ir urday by defeatin, Drake. 12.0. 
bP the starting hurlers for the II,s. to 2·1 to lead Hawkeye pitchers "It looks like a Christmas tree. golf game. • •• i7':"~IIII",,!. I Michele Golding, number 11M 
Bulldogs. The Hawks scored two more in ronCercnce victories. (His doesn't it?" Lee said to one memo Here's a tip I picked up from singles player. came throuib with 

BIG 10 STANDINGS runs in the firth to put the game j oVe"rali record i! ~3.1 Reid', ber of the gallery. Lee on the foul'th fairway : I a victory, 12-10. In a dOle nIItdt 
W L ~et 01 out of reach. earned run average IS also tops Trevino said he had a contracl PI~,?e; you ~ up 'l~eh.~a~t • with Drake's Cari Sh~, }liN 

::1'Xli~. Il ~ .m 4 (n the first inning of the sec. at 1.84..,. with both Dr. Pepper and Fault· I C I so Y U WI • I I . ~:,~n~iC~O~~OU~~ :':!er mat~ 
IOWA fi 8 :~g 5 ond oonte>t. the first three Koerlng s 55 slnk,outs. leads Ie s - 8 company lhal manu· s:largel~ ~tihe name. Th!s way , in Ihe number one doUblee diYi. 
~!Iohl,.n SI.le 4«.500 ~ thai Iowa catogory. H. IS IIC. factures golf balls Y leer compression on 
W~I~.'n : : ;;; ~ ~awkey~ batters. Dave Krull. ond In tht ERA dtpartmont "Each one of those Dr Pcp. the ball. A lot of golfers will ion by defeating Ihe ONke com· • 
Ohfo Sla(. S 5 .500 f Skney Jackson ~nd Gary Br~'1 with a 2.82. per signs is worth $40.000." said .lust ~ the ~al~ on the tee and \ bination of Milla Sheets and Sue 
r~Ji~~: ~ g ::ro : h~ars collect.ed htts. Jack80~ s Mike Klein (}.1) was the win. Trevino. "and that Faultless sign they often hit It on lhe seam. Hume, 10-8. 
NorlhwOItern 1 9 I .100 9 do Ible drove In Kru!1 an~ 8 sm· ninl( Hawkeye !)itcher in the in. is worth about $100.000." This causes the ball to be egg· Nancy Nagel, al the nllmber 

Th D k t hed b gle by Rushe drove In BI eshears itial contest Salurday I The 28.year.old Mexican.Amer. haped and you lose quite a bIt four ingles position, doWllld 
" . e .• ra e .eam. coae y I thus giving the Hawks two runs. • . '. I iean never stopped talking and of distance ." Drake's Teny Spatz, 12-0, in 111 , 
Spike Potts, IS 7·9 on the year. TIl I f I !'he losses dlopped Purdue s . k' ' th th II Trevino also mentioned some Impressive vk-tory. Miss Nlltl 

The Hawkeyes stand UH9. th t e g~mt e \\l'~,s IShcoreBe,sl-s ro~ Big 10 record to 4-6. JO :tg wLee' ~J: ery'th lir t of the funnv situations he has and her doubles partner Pliti 
a POlO un I e 01 erma, Iowa relurns to conference ac. er s e on e s . Burns also were violoJiOUll in tile 

Towa moved up to 8 thlrd·place ers garnered two runs in the top .. . hole. someone suggested that he had Wit h Ihe press. 
tie in the Big 10 stand ings over of the fifth to lic the srore Won this . wecken~ With . a three measure his ball for dislance. "On. time a sport. wrlt.r I number two doubles pot over 
the weekend. (Minneoo!a is first . Il!hame st'd"t agaedon I fillhnlesota

h
, Amana was awarding prizes for ~Im. I"to the 111ow.r after a I Candy Richard! and Kim Zach· • 

with an J1-1 record; Michigan is The Hawktye~ cam~ back to t e sec on rank . team n I e the longe t drive. tournament and said to m., rilz, 1()'2. 
next at 5-3 ; and the Hawks are score a run in the fifth and nalion. O~iv the. flr .1 t.wo games "I don" think I'll ever win 'I've got about 15 Inchel to fill. The women's team is IJI1d&. 
now 6·6 and in a 5.way tie for on, in the sixth and blanked -:- .both smgle nonc·lnnlng g~es any prillS for driving," Just talk to me.' feated in dual meet competition 
third ). Purdue the rest of the way to IF 11dav. and ~turday -. wIll laug/lltd L". " Dewitt Weaver "[ said to him. 'Do you know I and will travel to NortlIfield. 

After JPllttlnll a doubleheader lak. the victory. coLlnt In the B'g 10 standings. (often beli.v. d to bo one of shorthand ?' [ guess ( talked lor I ~~~~t~i~t.:::n~=s In~ f 

with rulnols on Friday the I S b d the longe.t hltt.r. on th. PGA about a minute and he had I ney. 
J1awkeye~ wept 8 twlnbiU' from Bues Edge Giants, 4-3 core oar tour) can hit. a 5.lron farther enough for his story." j 
Purdue" 9-5 and 4.2 on Satur. than I can dr' v'. On the par 5 sixth hole , Lee : .~. GRIFFITH WINS DECISION-
day , , PITTSBURG H IA'1 - AI Oliver I "But I always say: 'U's nol was about 40 feet off the green . NEW YORK (II _ Hurt by I I 

. rapped a r.un·scoring ingle":ilh INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL how y?U drive ; it's how you in two shots. He yelled over to right In the rourlh round, Emile 
Mike Wymore knocked In the lwo oul ID the nInth InnIDg • Ind.p.nd.n' Lug.. arrive. I make all my money his Dal'tner "I can get down in I Griffith opened a cut over SIan 

winnmg runs In bolh ends or Monday night . boosting Pitts· coFro.ur3 Acre. Flounder. 6. H.rd with my putter." two'" 
Saturdry's doubleheader. burgh. to a 4·3 victory over San 1 Kenny', Tavorn 4. Buttneos Grad. By the . way, Lee had still not Then h. t.rntd to the gal· . . • Ihe fifth round and went on to • I I 

' "Kitten" Hayward's left eye in 

--- - FranCISCo. Hiller .. ' Lug., y~\ ~It his second shot. I.ry and Ilid, "I can get down score 8 unanimous 12.round de. I • 

Be on the Manny anguil/en st<aJ"ted the I Thacher lleat Moll, [orf"t I 1I have to tell you more in two 0'" of a car with the Stuggling for Yardage I cision over the bloodied Phil. 
piJ'stes going in the ninth with a F.nlonQ~:~~,~:,~'r':gO~!elt about this ,Putter after (hit," windows roUtd up and the delphian at Madison Square Gar. 

I k t f 
Olle-out 110OOle. but re was thrown Ch."I~~t~, ~oU~~tl:,'al'()fl8) saId ~ ~1~5 s~ott I:dedt~n t.he door~ lockltd. You see I'd lust Iowa rugby pl.y.r St.v. Col.man tries to ev.de Wiscon.ln tac· den Mon<iq IiIIsL 

00 OU or out at the plate when he tried to \ soel.i Frat.rnlty L .. gu. gre,~n? u ~ th o m e pm. b. in a convertibl, wilh the kl . rs in action Saturd.y. Th. Hawk.ye rugg.n . ndltd thoIr 
SC()l'e Dn Richie Hebner's fourth 'l'au Kappa EpsUolI be.t Kappa I lusl boug I IS putler a top down" .. ason with I ' .3 victory ov.r the Bldgers Ind their btlt ••• _ 
h· . I . h Sigma, rortell cOllpl, .f d,ys ag' from a ladv . 
It, a slOg e lo "'g l. Delta Upsilon 5. Della 'l'au nelta 3 ' ' ''d'' Trevino sank his birdie putt on 'Vlr. - Photo bv Bobbl. LI.b.rmen th,·s -~ - - at an II rport, I., L". I th . th h I h' f rth bi d' 

• 
saw It in her golf bag and de. . e .1)( 0 e - IS ou t· 'e 
eided I w.nted that putter. 11'. In ..sIX holes. ... 

enemy agent a .... ",.neckltd brass hud put. r ~ade more bll'liles In the 
ter - Ihe kind that they very last SIX holes here than J made 
rarely make anvm .... because all la5~ week.. " lau.ghed Lee: 

Ruggers End Best Season 
With Victory over Badgers 

• • 

LE ONARD A. McBRtDE 
Finkbln, Park 
Iowa City, lowl 

Enemy of financial apathy II 
what be is. 

In 15 minutes be can destroy 
any old musions or stereotypes 
you have about life insurance. 
He can show you how it pays to 
plan now for a prolected financial 
future . He may ' tim to be just 
another student but he's armed 
with a thorougb knowledge of In· 
surance and he's Irained to use 
it at will. Don't be rooled. He's 
got a program that's aimed at 
YOl/. 

He can be found in our cam· 
pus ofrice. Seek him out today. 
His Ihing? Security. 

LAWRENCE T. WADE 
GENERAL AGENT 

103 Eel l ' Colleg. St. 

Savlngl . nd Loan licit. 
Phon. 338-3631 

PROVUilENT 
MUTUAL .... LI FE 

Want to Climb A Tree? 
Wh", dry cl .. "lng probl.ml m.k. you " want to climb a 
Ir"/' bring th. m to UI. Our NI... World ttchnolOfV can 

lolvI n .. rly ,vtry dry eltanlng 
probl.m you m.y hav.. You'll 
Ilk. our Old World courtesy Ind 
.. rviee. 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 

br.ss i. too expensive. TreVinO played m the Minne· 
"Anyway, I .offered Ihe lady $20 so' a Golf Classic last weekend 

for the puller and I think she I and had rounds of 72 and 74 . He The Iowa rugby club finished I GI'ieshaber's penalty kick and • 
thought [ was nuts but he I failed to make the cutoff for the its most successful season ever crashed through five defend ell to 

" • • 
agreed and I took th~ ptltle ... " third round. SatW'day with a 6-3 victory over score. 

As Lee neared the first green. "I enjoyed the short vacation." I Wisconsin . The victory completed The victory was the first ever N"'TION:~"LIAOU' 
he mentioned Ihe time hb played said Lee. "( weDl fishing in (n. Iowa's sweep of the Big 3 of Mid· for an 10Via team over Wisconsin. w L '<1. '1 , 
a par 3 golf course with nothing dianapolis and caugh t one PI·ct· ~:Slel rUChg~y· havldng

p prlmevi~IY d T!l~ "B" team
th 

alwS? won .an ' !Bt.,~ ~ll't~M,orlh ~~ l~ :~ ! ' • 
more lhan a Dr. Pepper bollle Iy good·sized northern . The crit' l ""a n lca~o an a ~ "" . ecl Ion over . e ISCOOSln New YOl'k U 16 .1e7 8 
and a golf ball . lpl' even bit me." Lee held liP lege. Iowa hmshed at 9-2 WIth the squad to run lis record to 5-t. Phll.delphla 11 I~ .444 f~ 
---- -- only losses coming in tourns· The Iowa "c" leam lost two ~11;'11~~~~1 II g :1i: I 

NOW IN 
PAPIRIACI( 

'HI 
IIACHIN.' 
O' 
DO • .lUAN 
A Yaqu i Way 
of Knowledge 

I, CAlLOS 
CASTANIDA 

"An extraordinary spiritual and psychological document 
• .. destined for fame." - Nft Vorlc Time. 

"A youn, man's rem. rkabl. account of hi •• .,..rIencet 
with h.llucin.tory drup of tI1. Soutl1west, unct. the 
guidanc. of • Yaqui India" ... utterly ebtloftlin, ••• 
quite likely it will become. dlMic." 

-l'u"''''''' WMIy 
t:r.\ 95¢ Wl't1lfeWl' 
\U:I'A~ IIOOKI .... IOId 

ments. games dllring the season II> give W'I' 9 
Gary Warnock got lowa's fir~t the club a combined record or ~~a'1~\'.IU r~ 12 :1: I,ll • I 

score when he boomed a so.yard J6·5. I San Fr.nclaro 17 IS .587 .. 
kick, followed it up and carried Coach lA:rry Milchell said, "It i!~C1Br::~ l~ II :!ff J 
into the end zone for a 8.0 mar· wa a great season." He also laid Houiton II !3 .3~ It ~ 
gin. it could be the best tea80D for I Chlc.,o ,0~~~n)I:;~~I 

Wisconsin came back in t h e some time to come. (Owtl will 100e 51. Loul. · S Lol An,el .. I 
second halr with a """ &fty kick several o( il" key p I aye r I by I Ptlleh ur,h~ , S.n Fr.nctsco J ""'. . '" Only ,ames oeheduled 
from under the posu. The Bad· graduallon and Mitchell is al· ~rolNblt ~ltehlrl 

, . 
get'S then eemed to have picked ready looking for ta lented reo Allanl., Reed (3.1) .1 Net" York. Gpnlry (, .21 N 
Up momootum but several good placement . I Hou5ton. Grlmn fl·21 II MontJ't.I, ~ 
kicks by Rick Doty kept (owa out Mitchel! said the highlights of W~~n~n~~·I~'. ~h\J.r (loll II .t. • I 
of trouble. I the season were the victories over Louis. Brlle. (1 ·3). N 

Iowa's final soore came wilen the Big 3 and ""lng undefeated Cincinnati. Malonoy 13·0) It PIIU· 
.• • e v .delphl., Johnlon (2.3\. N 

Tool AltlTJfller picked up Ken I on the regular season. I San Fr.nclsco. Robtr llOo (1).0) .t 
- PIUlbur,h, Moo .. (1-1) N 

S.II Vlo,o. Kelley (J.~I ,( Chk:l,#. , , 
Selm. IW) 

S!J!iB ~ 
~~-:, ---.. .. ---- - -. - .; - · ......... 4- ___ , -

(0 
. i 

NIID A CAR 
.OR IN'IRVIIWINO' 

OR 

.lUI' •• R 1HI WIIKIND! 
W.'II rtnt Y'u • "tW, fully t4lulpptcl Ch.~ro'tI Imp.l. for 
,7 .• /d.y .nd 7c/mlll or a thevilli M.libu fer IUlt ".lI/day 
.nd 6c/ mll" W"k.nd Raft (Fri . 4 p.m •• Mon. , a.m. I '1 .... 
plul mil ••••• 

BUDGET RENT ·A·CAR 
1025 S. Rlv.nl. Dr. 337·$555 

I AMUICANL.AOV. ,,,' 
II' L 'cl. •• 
22 II .tII'I 

I 
8.lltmore 
801lo11 
~lValh l".,nn 
Oetroll 

xN,w \ ork 

Ii 10 .831 2 " 
I~ 16 .&00 I' . 
13 15 .414 81t 
12 Ii .387 t 
4 ~I .IM 14 Clevel.nd 

W.n 
Mlnnllol. 18 i .1187 -
O.kland 18 10 .W - • • 
rhl .. ,o I Z II .n" 4 
1<allul Cily 15 14 .m 4 

K OIUle 11 17 .391 Tit 
KC,llforllf. i 17 .U(I I', 

• Lale •• me not Included 
Mon',y', ••• uU, 

New York .l SUit Ie. N 
Wuhlnlloll at Ca Ufornla, N 
Only l.mn schedllied 

'rob.bl. 'IIthll. 
Bo,lOIII Nlay 11 ·01 .t O.kl,ad, 

Nalh 13·11. N 

, 
t , 

Ne" Vork, SloUlenlyre 11·11 .t 
S.llI le. Bell (I.s \, N 

Chl<l'O! Horlen 13-1) .1 o,t,oll , , • 
Lott ch \13. I. N 

Waah II,lon. M90rt (2.1) .1 CIIt· 
fo\,nl. Mmel'lmllh 10-21. N 

B.ltlmore, ('uellar 13-3) .1 MI .. 
nOIOI. , Bo.well (3·31. N '-___________________ _ -' 1 Only 11m •• sch.dulld , , 

I :" " .'" 
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TUlSOAY. MAY U 
I,. ,.m, A pu.y TtIi ... H.,.... ....... 

WI., to the Forum Unlv.rslty Tilt .. ,. 
Thl. popular musical comedy features rlScally .lave., young 

Iov~r. Ind gorgeDu. danclnl alrls linaing 'lld dancln, their 
hearta out. The book for thll musical It based on the plays of 
PI.utue, the Roman dramatiat who told It like it WH. Ticket. 
Jre free to stUdent. with 10, $2 to othen 1\ the Unlverllity Box 
Office. 

W.DNIIDAY, MAY '4 
.: .. "m' Mlch •• 1 Ha",iturIer, ..... 

014 Cattlttl H_ e ... .,..., 
Prof, Hlmburger .peak. on "Poetl')' Pure and Impure: Func· 

UOb' or the Poellc Self" In thl. lecture .ponlOl'ed by the comparl' 
tlve Ilteraturt program. Admi!lliOb Is free. 
.:. ,.m. PIIMY ThI",/P_ 

"IDN.IDAY, MAY '4 
1:10 ,.m. Unlvlr.lty 5ym"""', lallll UnIH M8hI L ...... 

PassacIglla Ind Fugue in C Minor ... . .. . .... . , J. S. Blcb 
Recuerdo . . ... .. . . . .... .. . . ............... . .. Warren Bel\8OrI 

William PlrkinlOn. oboe Ind Englllh hom 
March (Op. 99) ......... . .. .. . ..... .... . .. Ser" Prokoli,H 
Dealgna, lmale. and Texture. . . ,.. . ... . ... . .. Le.ll. Bluett 
Concertino for Three Brall8 ....... , ............ . Floyd Werle 

John Beer, trumpet; John Hln, trombone 
Ray !Crultr, tuba 

Symphony in B·f1at Major for 
Concert B.nd ........................... Paul Hindemith 

Frink Pienol, conductor 
Thomas L. Davis, .lI8istant conductor 

William Parkinson. A4, LeMan, I. fe.tured solollt In thIs final 
toncerl of the season by the band. Free tickets (or the concert 
are available at th,Universlty Bol( Office. 

THURIDAY, MAY II .:. ,.m. P'unny Thint/P'nIIII 

PRIDAY, MAY " 
2:» ,.m, H.'III Kr.II, 1tIII1. Ntrtt! MlItlc HIli 

Intorno all'ldol mlo . .. . ................ ... ... Marco Ce.ti 
Come r.ggio di 101 ................ . ........ Antonlo Caldara 
Non 10 dire col I.bbro ............ , ....... George F. Handel 
Funf Ophelia Lieder ...................... Johanne. Brahm. 
GitanjaU .......... ........................ Jobn A. Carpenter 

Jane Cas.ill, pianist 
A Rudent recital, admission I. tree. 
6,. ,.m, 'amell.lt leek • .... r.... ...rth MUilc H.II 

Liebeahymnul ; Mein Auge; Winterliebe .... Richard StrlUIa 
Zerblnetta', recit.tive and aria trom "Ariadne 

.ud Naxol" " "" " " " " " " " "'''''' Richard Strauss 
Stir vicino ....... ......... . .... . . . ......... . . . S1lntor Rosa 
AlII Quanto e vero .... . ...... . .. . ... . .... . Marcalltonio Cesti 
Pur dicesti. 0 bocca bella ..... .. ... ,..... . ..... A ntonlo lotti Son,. Of the Roll ~d Sharon . ... ........ John La Montaine 

PiaJlllt Richard Seasler accornpaftl .. MI .. Bock la Ihl. ItUdent 
recital, for which Idrnl.sion i. fret. 
I:" II,m. L ..... rcI "Iv.r, ."."Ilt 

, GIorII Del LutIItr." Church 
Prelude In D Major ...... . .. ,.. . .... . ..... Johann Pachelbel 
ShlrnIh B'koll (Op. 89) .. , ... , ........... Vincent Peraichetti 
Fantalia eK. 59t) ...... ...... ... ........... W. A. Motart 
Piece for Organ and Electronic Tape . ......... Joe Ftrrerio 
Fugue In E·ll.t Major (BWV. 552) ................ J . S. Bach 
Ecce LiiJIum Crucis ................ .......... Anton Heiller 
lnvocltiona .. ... ........... . ... . . . ...... . . . . Willlam Mlthi .. 

Adrniuion i. free to this program by thi. noted organiet, part of 
tb. annual Sacred Music Workabop. 
If. "m. 'unny Thlnli Forum Unlver.ity Thl"'" 

SATURDAY, MAY 17 
' IH II,m. 'u .. " Glrh.rt, melll Nlrth Mu.lc H.II 

Stabat 101 ater .......... ,...... .... . ......... Antonio Vivaldi 
Ninnrnersatte Liebe; Verborgenheit j Lebe Wohi; 

DI. Koeblerweib 1st trwlten ........ ...... . ... Hu,o Wolf 
Fetes Galante. II) ........... . ........... . .. ClaUde Debussy 
Five Poems of tbe Ancient Far East ........ Charles Griffes 

Roger Hat~berl , planllt 
A .tudent recital, admission i, free. 
1:11 II.m. Dnltl Y ... , MrINM N,rth Mullc HIli 

Amore Traditore .. . . .. . . . .. . ............. . .... , J. S. Bacb 
Excerpt. from "Flight for HNven" ..... . .. , ..... Ned Rorem 
An die Ferne Gellebte ................ Ludwi, van Beethoven 
L'lnvitallon au voyage: Soupir; 

Le Manoir de Rosemonde ............ , ..... Henri Duparc 
Roger Hatteherg, pianist: William Pepper. harpsichord 

A Itudent recital, IdmiJlslon il free. 
1:10 ,.m. Ilunny Thl",/Forum 

SUNDAY, MAV n 
4:. II.m. Vocal RKital 

Cara Spoil; Laaiea ch'io pian'l 
NIrth Mum H.II 

(ex "Rinaldo") . . .. . . .. .. . ....... ...... .. .. G. F. Hand.1 
L'amour s'envol.; Dergere legere; Pbllis, plus IV are que 

tendre; Non, je ne crois pas: Jeunes lillette • .. . ..... 
arr. J. B. WekerUn 

Fruellngsmorger; Erinnerung; Hans and Grethe; 
Wer hat dies Liedleln erdacht? . . ...... .. Gultav Mahler 

Blick Swan, Monica', Waltz (ex ''Th. Medium"); 
Hero . . , ... .. . . . . ... ...... ...... .. . . .. Gian·Carlo Menottl 

Do Not Go, My Love: At the Wen .. . . .... Richard Haleman 
Soprlno Kristen Steinbeck and mezzo Cheryl Brolla present this 
publie recital. Admission lJ free. 
,:. II.m. Woodwind Quintet North Mu.lc Hall 

Bl8lerquint.ett in B·nat Major (Op. 511, NO.1) .. Franz Danz! 
Quintette pour Instruments A Vent . .. . . . ...... Paul Taffanel 
March .................................... John R. Barrows 
Threne ................ . ... ... ... . ..... ... ... Richard Hervlg 
Trois Pieces Breves ....................... . ... Jacques tbert 

Susan Beagle (flutel , David Hempel (oboe), Lawrence Mallett 
'(clarinet), Dennis Bebm Ihorn ) and Linda Smith (bassoon ), a 
quintet featured recently on the Union Board Chamber Music 
Series, presents this concert for which admission is free. 

1:11 p.m. C."t.r for N.w Mu.lc Unilll laUr'II'" 
String Quartet NO. 4 fOp. 37 ) . ... . ..... Arnold SChoenberg 
Refrain ...... ... .................. . Kal'lheinz Stockhausen 
Gesang del' Juenglinge .. . .. . . . . .. ... Karlheinz Stockhausen 

Admission is free. 

Seven Films 
This Week 

'"' ..... ., .... 
Symphony Orchestra Closes Season 
With Concert 01 Highest Quality 

Well ~t us all be thankful, I tion. Ind ch.ractl,.. Ittrac· G est . -,~ Rudolph Firk ........ -~ "-- h .~ .. ~ H ....... "'--. It it ..,a:-» ....... -'_ 
suppose, for amall mlraclM. AI. ti\Ol. The film, Mw.vtr, I. a U plaJl.l3l us- mill'( a. Ie_ ................... ~II- ,.... ... ~. e _... ~~-
ter what aeenu like an endless I CIIo ... 1 bon, I .ub.t.nctltst ny joined tile University Sym· ,.. In a. m...., --, tr -....,. '" ., ...... it IIIeJ Wert ItI.IdlIt u • mat· 
run of bad filJru the Iowa theal. IIIr'" of ... tu," and .rtistic pIlony Orchestra Friday evening ,adican, diffeAnt t.m,..., .... ••. 11_ (L.tI4wit - ltl''' tDrm, or 10 ICkMwIedIl 
er hu booked a packlge of sev. jIOItvrl",. It I. a film without for ita final concert of the sea· varMu' ,.Int. In the _.wn). ... .... '....... c-to FirtuIay, but it is more likely 
en film. for the comine week. the c.ur.,1 of It. ewn rem,nti. lIOn. but the real star of tile per. 1l1li re ........ t of far c • • .... 4 In .. Malll"'), 1M...... they meant to IIonor the arclI-
one .. ch day and some of tMm clam, a 11"" th.t tum ..... uty formance wu the orcbeItra it· I_t"'" - strine tedlIII. w .. ...ttI"" .,.lal .. .....,.. lItra fir ill elIc:ti1ellt perform. 

elf, not Firkusny. ...... ... of ... _, .... ). ... Itt ...., '""' _ a-. 
ont. bad at all . It may be • int, a dIV, ttt.1 pub ylU ..... Notable 1ft the .ui~ WH t II. ~. 
token ,esture but that il prot>- tv ... ...,. Under the dlrectioD 01 Jam.. . ...... II April IIt1 New Yen ,... 
ably the only thina we can el· • Monday It "The EndJ_ DllOll the ItlO-member eI*IIIble performlace 01 darIlIetiJt DIY· It yu u thoaaIa he w .. 1*" mlllic erilic 0Iia now.. ..wted 
poet from the lowl City tllea!· Summer" a lurfing , i I m T l,aVj Ita ~. perf~ thIJ :d Heide. who diJplayed leclmJ. formbt, tilt leetho .. r.artII lewa City ud IWIed 11M Ualyer· 
ers. hav6.·1 ~n I've ...... -rd It', a~ rev ewer had !be )'ItUIII'. 'I P Coneerto 1111111 11M toIJII)Ot&ef'a lily fII\PbOIIy Orcbeetn. con· 

At OII~ film each day it will, cllia~g' ~ . '"'" ~. to aUend we ill the lilt tine Tr1t rOUfa1/J- .... eadtuI II G fir .... Gtd- dumd b7 the c:eIGrfIII Philip 
. yelrs. Q -1-·kMw .. bow _....... .t-... 'a Greel- I"Ia_ ... "tho ~ ........ 

01 course, be innpottible to reo sd II' -.JJ --... UIIR m -, .......... ""' """ 
Yin the packa,e at the Iowa· Tue ay's f m II Don Tho _'''' •• rt04 ....... TIll U.t ... ,.!)' 'Y8~"" OrdIuIn ...... " lIMIt tM. tile air· Ie.. wdIeItr, we III". IINrd 
IIIMter. I have, however, see n OweD', (~ Ii,,:" "Nobody Waved • WIlli .... 1'N41nt ., "".... =t~::·:t Ii ~ ... ~~ ~= plaae atepo It. ad wIlere ... IIIfWIIen ia the _try." If 
live ol the features already and Goodbye. This Canad.ian. f~. ....... "e .... 1rt 0 ....... ,,. • . ~ .... ~trtv (0 ftl' audi_ •• 't un ( .. Dew) Don .. eouId have beard fri· 
know somethin, of tile other lur~ about a boy and hIS ~rl ~n wa ........ " ... '.,.. .......... t ~~ I ... 'iledor lIe.uo. if be iltan. out the firat _y~ d~'. toncert, he would havp 
two. So let thIa column .tand as a time of. adolescent r.lIJon, 13 11111 not _ Mttlnrury'.... AtmOJphlrel; IH1 " G'O<I1 u,ett ... :lost a bit WI. eGIIfirIIIed his judlDlfAt. 
a brlol run-down, more informa. eharacte~lzed by a sense of real lIa, nJtht, ~ .... tho muskal lIlrKUlOUl )landariB IaIta • rt 11 'nIin.. did improore for the Shr" 1,e"t1 

authenUCJ.ty and I n t e Q sit y. .......a__ m ....... _I~ L...L'.-J D.... (0,. It); ltl. ,.. hi. • 0 IeeoM JIlO't..... a •• .,.. - .. 
tIonIl lIIan critical. Ow ' d e<tl i st I i -.... ,- - - ... P!aBO CoIleert. No. , • jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

• Tho "...rem It.m t hi. ~ s II' on s rong y m· til chartlnt In.. .... .....b., In 0 Major (Op. Sll; I1IIIic - for piuo ad atriaaI. fOWA 

Th _... .... "N ...... 1n but • . prOVlSaoftorypetandK thte peandrformJ I' GYlr,y L ..... '. "11....... l"1.udoJPh I~~ ••• =.". Ind wileD tile ~", .. .,..er, CITY DAn-MATOt 
Una y W"" om. anees er as ner u. , ..... " EMo ... : 'nil ... r k'Jrlt~ ........ Firkusny returned to pIQ Jed. 

Mill." Thl. I, - " the two ie Bitigs are models 01 accllracy ". , .. ericb Smetana·. Czedt It a a e e W. 'UAUIIT •• YIh/ .. e .. TI 
film. I hav..,'t _. IIIIt It II and restraint. For my money the A~~ ~Iin claim to Que not helM! here ill lOme time. ''11Ie Bear" .. u 1IIItIlIft. Pl8M TK' .ow .. CITY ....... 

- I'wa hea.... Nthln, II u t heft of the week . I face is Ita incI~ I.D the 1OUIId· It is only with veat _n_ that At lilt It wu over, lad IIIIIIe QoM ........ 1 Lallla'. Drq 
".1 .. a""", It II a ... ", of a • Wednesday the program trick of ~ blq,ett ~ put. we BaY roodbye to Heid,. who membert oc Iht audience lave aU 'nI. ...,. • ..._ lSI. 
IIlack ClUple in the louth, .... t end. with "I'm All Right Jack," on of all lime. 20t)l . I has been • visitine instructor the performen I 1Itudln, ova. . SI3I , . : ... ..01 •• ll4l11. 

~lKt.~Ion~I!!t'"a _·!~OIlC'h.cIocraot": a BrlUsh satire on industry·labor The plo~ of the piece Is simple h re th~ temester durint the ... ________ _ 
,,_ •• , .... III - relaUon~ . The film is often funny . to describe: II begin. Ioflly, sabbatical of lnother pro{euor. 
triIM ltV the ,Inclrlty of Itt too often genteel in the worst gets I()uder. and ~s to the When 11 WI! all over, the oc· THIS COUPON WORTH 
IIrHOlltation IIHI the flnt "" lradltloD$ of British hlUhor. The soft level It which it began. cbMra, Heide, and Dixon d .. I 
"""- of Itt calt, film's chief virtue is Pettr Sfl. Along the way various vapors of .. rved a .landin, ovation. bit 
e Friday's film i, Joseph Los· ler'S brilliant perfonnance as the touJI(\ are walled btlore lie IU- alu, the excited audimce did 

ey's "Accident," with 8 ICript labor union head. See it If only dlellCt. rBDJinl from the II»- not ,w.rd OM - there wa, I 
b;l Haroid Pinter. 'nI" ltudy 01 for him. tained opening toUnd ("tteady more to come. 
sexual rivalries a m 0 n g the What we have then I ~ cltarly lllat,") to a .Itartlin, effect After such I mllni1'icent Pft"1 
teamer, and atudenta of a Brit· a mixed bag of CilID!. You pay, I created b blowlDl unmodullted forma.oce anythlllJ eIa - even 
ish university &hows Losey'. ty. your money and you lakes your air throulh the horns {an effect Beetbov n - would lIeeI1I 1IItl· 
pic.1i liirectional )Xl1.iJtI and chance. that can euil,. be conluled with climatJc. And (or an ordinary 
Pinter'. atmoepherlc tense~ . _ Alltzn. Jlo8to~er the sound of dra,gin, a eJ.Ir concert tht Bartoli: v.'OUId have I 

TheN! .re one or two fine ' 10-0 the noor.) been the major work. But lhls 
lCel\el (mottl notably a dlJmer In "A~" till. listen· WII no ordlllary concert (n 0 t I 
with all the principles in attend. er was reminded ol the elect. only was It the tina I one of the 
/:!lCe land a good deal of film I ronic music: crowd's cliche "If sea8Ol1, When the orchestra " In 
and lcid humor. Deepite all this The you want a clarinet .sound, go its best hape, but it W8lI de- I 
r dislike dle film very much. hire 8 clarinetist," and wondered &igned to be a hlgllllgllt of the 
The pace Is slugelsh, Lo!eY" di· B lues ir Ligeti might not have dashed AN and the Artist festival eel· I 
rection indulgent in It. buildIng off this piece while his Moog ebralin, the openin, of the oj· 

Snc Tew.ref The Purchase 
U' Of Any PIZZA 

THIS COUPON GOOD 

FOR TUESDAY NIGHT ONLY 

- MAY 13-

Kessler's Restaurant 

... 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

up of mood and character, Pint. Synthe izel' wa.5 on the blink. versity luseurn of AI'\) eo afler 223 So. Dubvlllue 
er', ac:rIpt never CODltll to 11'11'8 In dllCribl", the IIIIIIII of internnission Dixon rolled out his I '..1 
with the material and allow. il. FREE CONCERT IV .. Atm .. phe' ..... _ dot. not big gun , concert pianist Rudolph ~ _____ . ___ _ 
self instead some stupid .ex, OLD.TlME BLUESMEN recall the ttrand • ., min, Firkusny. F=~============:::::. ===========:=; 
heavY caricature and "meaning· I On this Saturday night, May 17, Mund.,. .... "",ticelle ~ue.l. IVIII bl, clnn..,. Mmati"," 
fUI" violence. 'MIe perfortl1Jnces the Scllool ol Letiel'l and the er the acr."ln. ., , I ... , m.k. lilly a 11ttf. ,., IIHI thI. 
of Dirk BOlerde and Stanley Afm·American Studies Program I Ilrin,l but the .1I.,.c .. of the 
Baker are part! cularly memDl·· will presen t a free concert by two PIKe.' 
able and that of Jacqueline Sas. or the original country. blues sing. , S Idom has an audil'lle b 
sard as the woman they bot hers. Yank Rachell and Shirley e . ., e . een FtATUl IN6 

desire memorably vacuOllS. "Ac. Griffith. both of Whom learned as qwet ~ friday . all(l1ence IA' Utl 

cldent" il vel')' polished and their music in tile South and now I was. strainmg 10 catch each new I 
quite phony. .Iive in Indianapolil. AllIIouJh tonal ~olor as it e.mer,ed from lASA VIOl.l 

a Saturday, "Mor,an" wee now in their 6O's they are Itil1 in the IlIeU of sound, SUIMARI WICHIt5 
another appearance in Iowa City full command of their constider· Even at the end, lnatetd 01 
boasting DavId Warner's briW: able vocal and instrumental ltIe usual arroganl appiaUlf of STlAK ICKI:N 
ant performance and a greet powers. people wbo insist on ltartllII the 
deal of solid humor and pathos. ' Rachell II prob.llty the.,.., clapping before the final lOund '008 erfle. " ~.n « p m. 

the MILL Restaurant 

The film's political dimension is mlndolinist in the blu .. 'nd I. has died away, the audIence W8A Tlp Room I 2 "'n. 
never really worked lnto the tex. allo know .. _ of ttt. b."ar c,nlent to sit in ilen~ for a I 35'·9529 I I 
ture of the film and Kal'el country gultarllt.. HI" ...... few moment.5 after the piece 

Reisz'. direction is too hysteri. ,.cordlng for .ome forty years, had ended - 8 practice that ~;~1:. ;I~' I~U~'I~In~tl;.II:;~I:"W~'~C:lt;Y~ 
cal and strained even for thi.!! molt roctntly on hi. own Del· should be encouraged . 
mani~ a scen~rio. "~lorgan" is mark album. HI. gro .... , fl"" Tht ?rch~tra excelled in Bela -- - I 
a film of genuine energy and oc· elm. as .n .ccompanltt for Bartok S sUite from his ballet I ~ i I" ~ ~ t ~ 
casionaJ inspiration. two bl".s teg ... ds, Sl .... y John '''T h e lI.Iiraculo~ Mandarin ," I' I 

e Sunday" 'eaturo, "Elyl" E.tes and the fir.t Sonny lay I the most complicated piece pr~ .. _ • _ _ _ _ • _ .. 
Madi,.n," il .trictly for t hi Willi.mson. dllced here ali year. NOW WED 
"etty ,Ictu,.. lonr •• Ye., the Grifffth has two album8 on DI~on lad the ,roup tttrl",h • •. INDS 'I 
celtr I. beautiful and the loCi. Prestige BluesviUe and is one of • 'antutlc m •• 1 ., chOll,I", I ~ MARVIN 
_______ ___ Ule very finest country bllle8 art· I rhvtttmi .nd mltar. (4Iulntu,· ..... 

Parkinson to 
Be Featured 
With Band 

isfs to record in recent years. An I 1.11 In 2 2 followtd by 41u.rt. TDStIlll r.w:uNE 

I 
especially tine guitarist. he is a er not •• in 7 .), Itmpas (a. 

Featured soloist with the Uni· 
versity Symphony Band when the 
iI'OIIP preeents its annual con· 
cert Wednesday will be William 
Parkio.son, A~, LeMars. The con· 
cert will begin at 8 p.m. in the 
Union Main Lounge. Free tickets 
are available at tile University 
Box Office. Frank Piersol will 
conduct the concert. with Thom· 

master of both the M' . ippI l 
blues of 'l'ommy Johnsoo and the ...... (--1 ,tz ' 
I early city 1ftylp of Leroy Oarr and I ' _a ~ 
Scrapper Blackwell. _ _ _ __ 

The two men wiD be featured I STARTS THURSDAY on both acoustic and amplified 
iflsLruments. The c<'ncert will be· A Diff.rent Movie Ivery Day 
gin at 8 p.m. Saturday in the 
court of the Art MU!leum and. 
again. admission is free. This 
should be a truly excelien4. event, 
providing a rare chance to hear 
the real old'time country bluee 
at its best. Anyone who digs ltIe 
blues. folk , or just good , hones( 
music will want to be there. 

- Jim De Koster 
as Davis as assistant conductor. , ----- ----

Notblnr 
But'.an 

Parkinson will play the oboe I 
and English horn in Warren Ben. 
son's "Rect.H!rdo," a three·move· 
ment wte written in 1966. The 
first and third movements are 
scored for solo oboe, while the 
second movement features the 
English horn . Of particular in· 
leresl is the fact that the accom· ' 
paninnent for the first movement 
is for brass in truments ; Ihe 
second. for percussion. and the 
third. for the woodwinds. Parkin· 
son is tudent of James Lakin, 

"JEAN BRODIE 
comes io Iif. ... 
... ~ 
mUst 
meet 
her!" 

NA !feat MOWie. A revoIutiII 
in tile einetlll." -Uf. 

Thur .... y - M.y • S 

Accident 
"Like I puneII in tile dIest 
A compe"-. ..... " 

-IIIWSWHk 

PI '. 1 . • IreNNICOl ... CIIC I!I 
P'EATUIU AT 

1: •• 3: •• S:31 • 1:35 • ,:. 

4['1:4. , 
NOW ... tNDS WED. I 

A love ,tory 
that beJin. with 
an incredible 
experiment! 

'Ctl~~~' 
nc.ca.' 

- FEATURES -

I 

FRED EPSTEIN PRESENTS 

SATURDAY, MAY 24 
MASONIC TEMPlE, DAVENPORT I IOWA 

'" "erMft 

BLOOD, SWEAT & TEARS 
EXTRA Added Attraction· FIRE , ICE 

TWO BIG SHOWS - 6:30 and 9:00 p.m. 

ALL SEATS RESERVED $5. $4. $3 

Ortle, Ity .... 11: ........... 111 

Ie. '" 

Union Boord Pre3~l1t' 

TWENTIETH CENTURY 

"PICTURE OF DORIAN GRAY" 
SOlid on the nov.1 by Olcor Wild. 

Ste,"", ' , , 

• Hun! Hetti .. .. 

• A ...... L.nl,",,, 

...... , L.wlertl 

• Donna R •• d 

TONIGHT - 7 and 9 p.m. 
IIIineil Iteem, IMU 

\ 

. . 

_____________ -:-_______ 1 assistant professor of music. 
MIllie Smitll's 
,erformanci Is stag.rinr. 
There hasn't be .. such a 
display of mtraUD, 
funny, 111,ant . 
theatricality II Jlars, 

Frl ... y " May .6 
1:4S • 3:41 • S:S7 • 7:13 • ':29 

Art Patrons Surprised 
By Size of Museum 
Surprise at the apaclousn8!ll! of tiful sellting for paintiJlg!1," he 

the new Museum of Art Will the added, then continued, "Onet 
impression most often eXPI'.eseed you're inside, the builtin, .... I 
by Palroo of At-l of the Uruvet'l- . 
ity and their wives whe~ they su~islDl W8"!1th for a place 10 
'aw the building's galleries Sill' spaCJOUS, The big sculpture court, 
day whldl I thouIbt lHGIed __ 

, . . what cold during OOMtructlon of 

Other works on the program 
will include "Concertioo for 
Three Brass" by Floyd Werle, 
featuring John Beer on trllll\Pet, 
John Hill on trombone and Ray 
Krueger, A4, Lone Tree, on tuba . 
Beer and Hill are both associate 
professors of music. 

The Band will also play 8n ar· 
rangement of J. S. Bach's "Pas· 
saeagJia and Fugue in C minor"; 
'March. Opus 99" by Prokofielf: 
"Designs, Images and Te¥lures" 
by Leslie Bassett, and Hinde· 
milh's "Symphony in B nat for 
Concert Band." At 8 luncheon In the Union pre· the buildinl, .... come to life and 

ceding the Museum tour, lIOI11e make!! a IItrUdn,lIIIttin, tor aome 
350 per!lOlls heard Pres .. H~ 'of the University's major paint. HIGH SCHOOL ART 
R. B0w,en. express the Umvel'&ity 8 ings. It also has fine aCOll.iea lor An exhibition of art by students 
nl'l}recIQUon to the many donors music." of the Cedar Rapids Public High 
to [he fund whk-h made the Mu· ']'h L hell '(\ short chaols bas opened at the Ca.lar I 5ellm pos:;ible e pa I'OIlS I a con· cu 

. . . . cel't in the lCulpture court by Rapids AI·t Center , 324 Third 
In de cl'lblng hl.ghlaght worthy the Iowa Strin, Quartet. Street, S.E. In Cedar Rapids. 

of special attention dUJ'ial, the ,=====================.I 
patron's visit to tile Museum Ul· 
lel't Wilke. director of the MU!II!
urn. announced that the George 
.Iickey moblJe sculplUl'e 00 the 
outdoor . culplUl'e court will be a 
tlel'mallt'lll In~tallallol1 as a par· 
lial gift .I'Om the artist, an alum· 
I1 P" , 

i\ sked his impl'l!5 lone of the 
. Uieum dlll'iliK a tow' of the 
uildillll, Philip Adler of Daven· 
}rt 911ld he had been 8IlI'PI'iaed 

From England 

DEEP PURPLE 
I" C ... celf 

Cot College- Thursday, May 15th 

1:30 ,...", 
Tick .... n Sal. 

CI".,.,. R.Cln! ..., 
HlwIc.ye P""""*,, 

mi. DuIIu.,. 

: the way the Museum hal de-

I \ eloped as an appeaUng showC8se 
fol' the Elliot>! ColleCtion. lOlL nu bloesomed .. I beau· :-_________________ • 

VIn .... t c.nbr, Hew yelt TI_ 

!~iitlll 
NOW ENDS WEDNESDAY 
1:.·3:25. S:30· 7:31· ':35 

FOR THE FIRST TIME: 
MAN AND WOMAN 
AS THEY REALLY AREI 

I Morgan 
'''HowIi''lly funny."-N. Y. T_ 

S.turday - May" 

Elvira Madigan 
"Perhaps lhe most beautiful 
movie ever made." 

lun .. ay - May l' 
Tbebdl881 
Summer 

"Dmli", ode to., ... 
and surf."-TN 

M.n .. ay. May 1 , 

NobodJ 
.... a ... '. 
~A"""""'· -TIlt .... , .... 

, ...... y.M.y2. 

THANKSII! 
The"ka te .11 eu, CUlte",.,. .... hev. ,.me"III" G..,..'I Geu,,".' "Inna" 
for th. pa.t th ... y .. ,. .. 120 hit lurtl ....... Sf ..... Th. ''Inn.'' hal He" 

.oId .Htctlv. Mey lith, 

0..,..'. GoU""et It_au,.", WILl CONTINUI TO SIIVE YOU from our 130 

1st Avenu. lecatlett (lh llleck ........ TIWM .... Shepplltl Cente,) with elln-

in" deliv.ry end c.rry ....... met. 
Treat you .... 1f te .... ., G •• ,..·. cs."ul". ...11." IIllJat, e, try 1, ..... eI 
Chicke", raal It.lian Spa,h.ttI, lerlMtjueti Itl,", Steeb, SNfoed., Gourmet 

S.la .... and Santlwich ... 

• Dining for 100 

e Plenty of Parkin, 
WATCH POl OUR NOON LUNCHEON 

OPINING 100M 

For Delivery and Carry-Out Service Dial 338·7801 
G..,.t'. delivtry wa,8M ... Mtulp"" with unique wa,,,,I,,, ovent far do
livery e" ."y .Iu 0., . 
W. cltllve, anythl", OIl eur "' ...... WI GUAlANTH PIPING HOT POOD 
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Office of Education. Awards I 'ampus 
UI $7,800 in Fellowships 

Schwengel Say~ He'll 
'Definitely' Run in '70 

']be Un!venity bas been award· hmds will select qualified stu· Notes 
ed $'1,800 In fellowSllps foe the dents who are preparing foe car. ' MO~ PLEASANT fA'I - Rep'I I ~ant to make clear that I am 
1969.1970 .I_l~ der 1 11 teach ' ..... Fred Schwengel (R·Iowa) says gDlng to run regllrdl_ of 

a08""1I11\; year un eers n co ege lJl.i oe IV' I SAiliNG CLUB he "definitely" will lxl a candi· wh~er there is any primary !II>' 
the Natiooal Defense Education public service positions in gov- The Sailing Club will me~ ~t date for re-election in Iowa's 1st I po ition," 

Act, the United states Office of emmeot or nooprofit agencies, 6:30 tonight in the Union Mlchi· District, which serves Iowa City, State Sen. David Slanley fRo MISC . foR SALE 
Education announced Monday. Students may be awarded both gan State Room. ,next YbSr. , . , Muscatine), oftm mentioned as a ___ M_O_B_IL_E_H_O_M_E_S ____________ _ 

The fellowships will provide SUJ1lJTleI' fellowships and grants ••• Sdtwengel s Washin~ office possible candidate for Congress 
... _.1_ • r til _a .... ......: GUIDON SOCIETY said 10n~ay he hasn t mad e in Ihe 1st District said he hadn't 
.~ for the stu d y of foretgn or e ",:"",,,, .. c year. Th4' Guidon SocIety will meet at any public announcement. But th I It'd "'f h h 
I nd related 00....... E ciJ .. t . bouL h h' " k . seen e e er an I e a s 
anguagcs a s~. a rElClplen receIves a 7 p.m, today in the Union Kirk. e made IS Intentions nown m decided to ron again that'! his 

Two granU have been awarded $4,500 for a year's study. This I wood Room. Members are asked decision.'" 
to tile UoIva -1h,. covers tuition, fees, maintenanee, to bring. full uniforms, as they I Sl l . 'd "I h -'t mad 

~-'l d d all nd tr 'jj be t rood' t 'gh , an ey S8l , av~, e 
studera participating in the e1e~~~:cesl~t is av- WI u In oro t. Bny plans lxlyond this General 

program will receive Intensive ' jJe $900. ••• . Assembly. I won't eve n start 
tJ!aining In foreign languages and NIXON FINANCES REVEALED ~ODEL U.~. . Ihlnking about future plans until 

ATTRACTIVE American COlch 10' 
" 50' Used 3 years. Skirted. set 

upon lar,e courl lot, Fully equipped, 
E.cellen~ condition, New draye., 
curtains and furniture . Two bed· 
rooms. Many extras. Available In 
Juno. 626-2908, Call Ilter 5 p.m, 
and weekends, 6-13 

1960 IO'x45' FRANKLIN, two bed. 
room.. air conditioner. Bon Alre 

338-644, aCler 6 p,m, 5·24 

VOX CONTINENTAL or,an, Ilnlli • 
keyboard. Excellent condillon. Call 

338-8552, 5-21 

FISHER 50 walt amp. and FM tuner. 
$200.00, 351-8922 evenings. 5·23 

NEW EDITION EncyClopedIa Inter· 
naUonal; Groller Basic Home LI· 

brary; Lands and People. geograph. 
lesl' bookcase; basketbaU, Below reo 
tal. John. 338-6438 noon hour, 5-16 

MISC. FOR SALE 

BLACK FALL, uncut, 100 per .enl 
Kontan haIr, $50.00, 338,3m ev .. 

nlni' &-24 
REFRIGERATOR stove, de.ts, la· 

ble., chair •• elc. Reasonable. 351. 
7994, ~U 

AIR CONDITIONERS: General !J... t 
lrlc 11,000 BTU, Amanl 8~ BTU 

Ind 850 watt heater. 338-25.... ~14 

EPIPHONE custom ,uJl,!!. amp. Ai;: 
mlral IV" portlb!. 'J'Y. 337.01541, 

5-14 

, 

such related studies as goo- WASHINGTON !A'! _ President PerSO!l~ mterested 10 applymg tnis se sion is over." 1966 ELCONA 12,,,50', all gl •• shade 
NEW BRITTANICA SET new 

VolghUander electronic dish 35 
mm, 338·6615 alter , p,m, 5·17 -------------------BEAUTIFUL weddIng gown, veU, r I 

grapfry history and anthropol·· has . (())" posttions on the model U.N. 
ogy. AJ~ Ihan '70 languages will I NIXon arranged to sell hIS for the 1969·70 school year have 
be ta...... New York apartrneflt and pur· be<>n asked to contact Susan Mill. 

"6"" ,dhase part of an estate at San I lxlf ida 
Now In It3 teotfJ year, tile pro- Iclemente, Calif., and his net er at 351·2008, ())"e Fr y, 

gram was establistzed in response WIlrih IIOW is $596,000, the White ••• 
to a need for specialists in fureign House announced Monday. , COLLEGIATE VETERANS 
countries and languages. Since I The While House announced The Association of Collegiate 
1959. 14,642 fellowships have been Monday the property transactions Veterans will meet at 7 : ~0 p.m. 
provided. and the status of the presidential Wednesday at the Coralville I.e-

Sdlools receiving fellowship finances. gion HalJ. Reservations fur Sat· 
''''day's picnic can be made at 

Happy Washdays . I • 

Can be yours when you use our coin operated 
Westinghouse Washers and Dryers. A clean 
walh is yourl every single time at -

I that lime or by calling 338·2626 
())" 351·5068. 

• • 
i WATER SKI CLUB 

An organizational meeting of 

j
lhe University Water Ski Club 
will be held at 8 p,m. Wednesday 
in the U/lion Purdue Room. All 
students, faculty and staff are 
invited to attend. 

Page's Criticism 
Cods Him a Job 

trees. 351·2945 evenings, 6·13 

FOR RENT 10'.55' furn" ulUlU .. , 
summer only. 351·7629 Inytlme, 

6-22 

USED FURNITURE and applianceS. 
Open dally, Kalona Communlly 

Auction. Kalona, Jowa, 6·9 
REMINGTON RAND typewrller -

good conditt on , Reasonable. 337. 
1965 MOBILE HOME IO'xSO' two 7359, ~17 

and headpiece 01 angel pelU d. 
sole. Sile 7-8. 338.7625; arter 5, 1>1· 
11147, &-14 

WANTED 

bedroom, furnIshed, all ,as, air· 14 FOOT RUNABOUT 40 hp. Mer· BASS Pr.A YIDR. Phone G51-771lO, ~15 

I 
DES MOINES !A'! - A Senate condItioned. Bon·Alre. 337-4623. 5·22 cury, trailer. 351-4077 arter 5. 6·21 

ooge who expressed a low opin. 1959 MERCURY 10'xl? furnIshed, AffiLlNE- 'I'ICKET Amslerdam to WANTED - 2 Uckels to Unlv,,· 
ion of Iowa legislators has carpeled, air conditioned, new gas Chlca1!0 AUi, 24, $130,00. 351·3147 I alty Production - Forum tor Sat. 
'- f ed to ' '-'~ ed lurnace, water heater, $2,300,00. 338· or 338- 691. 5·15 MlY_ I_7_. _351.7_0_37_. ____ ._ 5-15 
""en ())"c reslgn, lIuvrm 0371. 8-8 WANTED A TRUNK. Sel11nl a can· SUMMER JOB -'mother', helper 
state nouse sources reported Mon· on camera 1.8 lens. Good condl· for 3 year old girl and Inflnt. 

I 
day. . 10~rr.~dVlr:,o~~, ~5f~~t b;~~m: tlon. 338-7607, 5-%1 Must be expertenced. $25 per week. 

67 WIG AND CARRYING CASE. 100% Write Mrs. David Peachln, 1113 
Peter Frantz, 18, of Des Moines, . human hair, never worn. Orlglna.l Wsde St., Highland Park, D1. 80035 . 

reoortedly submitted his resig· 1965 AMERICAN 10'x57' furnished, prIce $225, lVanl to sell Immediate· __ ---:--- 5-11 
ti t C II Lan eta IIr condItioned, carpeled. June Iy - $125. or ~.t oller. Call alter TUTOR IVANTED Cor humin lene. 

nil on 0 arro e, seer ry occupancy. Bon·Alre 351.20U. e·7 5 p,m, - 351·'863, ~24 lIcs and Introduction 10 Chem", 
of the Senate, during 8

th 
clO6ed NOMAD 8'd8' two bedroom fur. SLIDE MAGAZINES - 11.25 .Ich, try FIrst .emester. Call collect 109. 

door meeting between e two nlshed, carpeted, skirted, storage double bed ",5.00, reclmln, chair 786-2224. After Sunday call 10WI 
Monday, .hed, clothe. Ilne, natural gas. $40.00, 351·2058. ~13 Clly 351·7772. 5,11 

~ "",", L $2450.00. 102 Holiday Court, 626- REMINGTON electrIc typeWrlt .. , WANTED IN JUNE: Bedroom sel. 
He'll Run for Reelection Frantz was sum m 0 ned 2897. Also air conditioner. e·1 100d condilion. Phone 338487. Give prIce, descrIption. Write Box • 

to Lane 's office after the Senate aller 6 p.m. 5·14 314, Dally Iowan. ~13 
a letter to a Mount Pleasant I . 8'><45' AIR·CONDITIONED, carpeted STE1NIYAY PIANO Stelnway Pro· ---- ------~ 

. . secretary saw a published Inter· skIrted, complete study. June oc· lesslonal "Studlo·1 Uprl,bt. $850. WANTED - restorable MG Mldi'~ 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;' ;;;;;;..;;--....IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Republican, Mrs. Helen , Vmlm, , view in the Des Moines Register cupancy. 337·5658. e·6 Phone 338·5928. 5·23tfn 1936·1954. Call 353·1364. 5-IJ 
who had asked about hIS plans. in which Frantz was quoted as 10'x50' VILr.AGER immediate pas· ANTIQUE orIental rUls, Black', WANTED TO BUY, ladle. loll club; 

• • , ' that "tI! fuurtbs of t:h .. a.lon $3.000,00 'Forest View. Cell Gas1lJht Village. 42% Brown 51. Phone West Branch 1143-5518 •••. • I 
'To answer your question,' I saymg ree- e 1145-2553. 5·24 5-15 nlngs and weekends. 5-11 

320 East Burlington 
Schwengel, 61, wrote to MI'6, Iowa legislators 8rm·t worth 8 1960 BILTMORE 10'x42' WIth lar16e DIAMOND engagement set. Slcrl. 
Virden, "I definitely will be 8 damn." annex, Meadowbrook Crt , 338-91 , flee. Never worn. 338-3192 eve· POETRY WANTED lor coopenU" I g 5 17 poetry anthology, Include stlmped 
candidate for re-election next Frantz was one of four pel'SOI1S 6-1 n n a, . envelope. Idlewild Press, 543 Fred. 

FREE Pickup and Delivery 
203~ E. Washington 337·5476 

Typewriler 
Repairs and Sales 

year. asked to express an opinkln on 10',,50' WESTWOOD, better than \~'lfsJ~TI~ 5e:~~i veil. Phg~: erick, San franciscO, Calilornl., 
"Since there has been some t1he legislative pay raise approved new condltton, private yard, lree.. UVE IN MALE companion lor .Id. • 

patio. 338·1659 alter 5 p,m. 6-1 I II R b d d talk about additional candidates · last Friday by the Iowa Senate. er y ,en emen, oom, oar In 
~~~~~=~~~~~~============~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 10'x50' NEW MOON, (urnlshed, car. fOod wa,es, Call Mrs. Braverm.n 

The Iowa Legislature gave us nonprofit status 
and a social c'onscience! 

The two go hand in hand. The money we save by oper
ating non·profitably made it possible for us to take 
care of people who had trouble getting and keeping 
commercial coverage. 

And a lot of Iowans are grateful for that. 

Time was, when only persons in good health could 
get coverage. 

Once, persons who left a group couldn't keep coverage 
on their own, 

And there was a day when people were afraid to use their 
coverage for fear it would be cahceled. 

Blue Cross and glue Shield changed all that. Our social 
conscience rescued many of those people through non
group t!1embershjp, open enrollments regardless of age 
or health, no cancelation for use of benefits or age 
reasons, continued protection after leaving a group. 

, 

All of these good things happened because we were per
mitted to not make money, 

SlLUE CROSSfJand BLUE SHIELDS 

.. t, DES MoINES J SIOUX CITY 

IReglsle,ed service marks oJ the American Hospital Association 
"Aegi.lsred service mark$ 011l1e National Assocl,lion 01 
Blue Shiold p~ 

peted. All la., Bon Alnt, 35J.1615 I HAVE COMPlETI 37-4242. 6-1 
•• enlng., 5·26 FURNISHINGS 

1956 VENTOURS 8~x44 Y.. ono bed· 
room, completely furnlsbed, Illlc. 

Reasonable, EvenID,. 338·7467. 5·13 

for your pl.e. for Sill - b.d, 
h,"dboard, nlghtstand, drllierl, 
dln,It., .Ic. DIRT CHEAPI 

C.II P.ul - 351·2901 8'x33' - 1958 FRONTIER - carpet· 
ed, aklrted. June occupancy. Sell 

_ch_e_ap_. _35_1_.24_27. 6-30 ;;;::::;::;::::;::;::::;::;::::;::;::::;::;:;::;::::;::;::::;::;:;::;:;::~ 
FURNISHED 8'd2' - covered PIUO, 

Itorl,. shed and Rudy. June occu· 
~ncy, Evening. and weekends 351· 

I 

N~~AD 8;;'(8' two bedroom 11f. 
n1Bhed. carpeted, skirted, storage 

abed, clothe. lin., natural ,a •. 
$2450,00. 102 Hollaay Courl. 826. 
26!17 - also alr-condltloner. '"I 

• • scOOP •• 
illS It our Ntw Rttlll Departmlnt, 
Wllk up stll .. Ind ..... Gultl". 
Imp., drums, org.n. & pflnol. 

Profl .. lon.llnstructlon 
BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIOS 

(over Eicher's Flower Shop) 
351·1138 

1959 - 8'x32' ELCAR, Cupeted. Air· ~"""""";::::;::;;;;;""""""""";::::;::;:;::,,,,,,=: 
condllloned, Foresl View. 353· LEAVING COUNTRYf 

5802; 338·11431, 5·25 "64 Vllllnl .on.ertlblt, luto,. 
EXTRA ' CLEAN IO'x51' Westwood, now brlkes, H.D. shock •• P,nl .. 

Many extras, Lot 82 Foresl View, Spotmillc, 35 wldo, IDS Lens ... 
337._28_27_. _ ____ __ 5-25 Alrequlpt 135 pro lector. Ruger 
1959 HOWARD 10'x~' rully lurnlsh· 

ed, air conditioned, Excellent can· 
dllloll, Phone 337·7585. 5·23 
~- ----,--,....,--

10'x47' RICHARDSON. 2 bedroom, 
lully carpeted. Fllrnlshed, skirted. 

HUllop. 351·6009. 5·23 

1958 NEW MOON S'd2'. I mU. lrom I 
-.':ampus. $1350.~~;;.16~ 5·17 

1001 NEIV MOON lO'x'I', I large 
bedroom, Curnlshed. Carpeted, 

skIrted, Storage shed. 351·6465 eve· 
nlngs. 5-19 
1964 AMERICAN IO'x5O' 2 bedrooms, 

lurnlshed, alr·condltloned. Bon 
Alre, 338·5239. 5·17 

1007 10'x55' WITH ~ tlpout, 
air-condllloner, lurnlshed. 160 Bon 

Air. , 351·1785. 5·17 

10.53' ELCONA, alr-condltloner, hu· 
mldlfler carpeted, storage buUd· 

Ing. S.cehent condlUon. 338·5333, 
5-15 

SPORTING GOODS 

SPORTING GOODS 

Golf BOlting 
Tennis Fishing 

Hunting 

FIN & FEATHER ~~~~~~ 
"3 S, Rlvtrsldl Dr. 351-4526 

.22 Slml .. ulo rifle. KLH model 
20 with AM·FM. a.okshel •• s. 

331·3312 

KALONA 

COMMUNITY AUCTION 

TUlSd.1' Evening 
May 13, 1969 - ':30 

Specl.1 conSignment of In· 
tlqutl plus our usull run -
Tabll., Chairs, Buffets, Rlfrlg· 
erators, Stoves, Ropts, Wllnut 

Dr ... ers. Secretlry. RolI·lop 
desk, Loy"" •. 2 overhlld doors . 

Complete Set 

LUDWIG D!'UMS 
CYMBALS, ACCESSORI ES 

• Excellen' Condition· 
• Origln,l price ,round $800 

Moving and must sell by ~IY 
21, Any reasonable clsh offer 

will be accepted. 

338-0904 

Become A 

WANTED 

ENTERTAINERS 

SINGLES - DUETS 

TRIOS - GROUPS 

GO GO GIRLS 

If you c.n 
SING or DANCE 

W.'II ,tt you work 
- Pnf,r 21 or over -

CALL 

Haynes Hutchin$on 
Days : 364·1P25 

NI,hts: 364-5424 
C,d.r R,pld. 

WANTED 
. PUBLIC RELATIONS 

MAN or WOMAN 

MUit lik, to tllk and pro· 

mot.. No selling. Excellen' 
commlsslonl. W. are In Ie· 
ytar·old company with young 
Idns. 

Write, no obligation, 9ivlng 
nlme, Iddress, and phon •. 

DAL ALBERT, Dept. P 

223 E. Main 

Freeport, III. 61032 

'Daily lown" 
CARRIER 

CARRIERS NEEDED 
FOR 

SUMMER DELIVERY 
Routes opening are near the following streets: 

Washington 
Greenwood Drive 

7th Avenue 

HQwkeye Court 
Apply to: 

Streb 
Woodside Drive 

Muscotine 
Crest "Ave. 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 
201 Communlcatlonl Center - Phon. 3~7"'193 
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SUBLE .... SE _ on. 
.andltlon. 

SUMMER S 
rurntlJhed , 

12116, 

8UBLEASIN' 
(urnl,hod, 

S53-1721. 

SMALl. - .... .
nlshed. sr 

11038 

got 

calls 
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AlLY 
IOWAN 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

SU8L.E.~SP; SUMMER .... II.bl. 1.11 
_ on. bedroQm furnl.hed , .Ir. 

condilion. N •• r hospll.1. 338·6313. 
'·21 

MA:::T:~~:S _ ~~nl=~,T .Ir I GIRLS A~~,:~~~e~n ,~~~:~ 'I"~ ' Advert',s',ng Rate I YATHEK:::Y DO::~~ Ariln. rvRN~~~:s::M~':r :~:.r .. ~ AUTOS. CYCLES Fa. SALE I~U:~:~ CY~~~~.:': 5::. 
<oodIUoned, •• p.rkln., CiON In. In, room •. 011 .tr •• 1 parilin • . 43~ S portrlll - children or adultL "an - pr.'.r mld.au. Phonel3I.\ Cour ~d ,ood <ondllJon ... onh cou~.I.O door, radio $19500. 3JI.. 

June I. 3~J.7 ..... venln,~. &-14 N. Clinton SI. R .. ldent )(.. 337· P.ncll. ch ..... 11 ~ .... putel .,..00, _ "U LllH'n' 5%1I-20t4 In .. S. &-13 ~1t1 "24 

SUMMER sUii:iT' .Ir eondilioned, 
f"r"loh.d. rloo •. for I or 3. 333· 

--_::--::----- - 5~, o,..ner 3~7·7787. • .. 13t1n TIt,... O.y • ..... ... lie. Wortl l oU $M.OO up. 331-0%60. .1> . I 
TWO nlolALE llooMAT!8 .h.. ~IEN'S DOllBU; ROOMS. cia .. In . Sill 0.... CtTllOEN DEALER and IIIed1lnle l "1 YOLKSWAGOS &_«II.nl me· HONDA te, '.7 .ctu.1 ",Uu Y.rv 

Curnlohod. clo.. In IParlmfn~ 85.00 lumm.r ... IM. m . Clln. , . ..... . .. . . 22c. Word "'III~. In low. City .Iurdl)'. . PETS .honlr.1 condition with .100 l ,nod ,,,"dillon SI%5.IM) 331.7199 

22116. 5·%4 oummer. 351·7761. ' ·1 ton. 338-5ti93. 5-n Ten O.y. .. . ...... 26c. Ward M.y 17. 9:30 .mA with n .... domon. bOil.. U7~40. _ 5·14 "24 
--- Ira lor. Pro.ent and Culur. own... om YEAR old femal ••• 1 _ .'"'" 1161 500Cr TR/ AIPH, n.,. tnJln. ~ 

UBLEASiNO .um ... er - very Ilr ••• 
tu,'nl.hld. clo" Ill. Parllln,. '80,00. 

TWO ROOM fur"l.hed apartment. 
Icrou 'rom Mu.1e Bulldln, C.II 

331-3383. 8-7IIn 
SLIMMER WOMEN efficiency .pl. Ow, Mo"th ...... JOe • Ward .nd IU curio ... aro 'nvlted. 211G N. home ,..nled. f'r ... 337.1413. "I' .ompl.I." ,,"ired. perf.,1 .ondl. · I 

Ingl •• doubl. room. with ..... kln.. DubuQul. .. 17 lion. "'.»41 or '11-5704. 5-17 
353.1721. 6-31 

SUBLEASING Coron.t IPI.. 2 bed· 
.. om {urnl.h.d. .1, condlUoned 

Av.llabl. Jun. I. 338-1831 •• onln, •. 
5·20 

parkin,. Cloa • . 3~I-3g7. ..2 Minimum Ad It Ward. - - _. - ---

'
''0111''1'15 1I00"S t I J{AIIND TCAILOREdRED hemd ~~.e:;~' AKef SILl VEbll d POOl DLEdl PUPl'lle, 1161 BR/DC TOm 350 eTll. 1960 AUSTIN H!:ALY 3000 - ,Dod 

SMALL An..u-;';;;;;r only. Fur· 
nlshed. '7~.00. lItllltl •• p.ld. 537· 

,y.. ... or .u .... 'r.... CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS ons. oat!! r ....... n ....... ...mp on· re, n ce >po tlDn, ~ 00. 33&-0110 or 153·uot .. 1t .ondllIon ~1.7m. &.:14 
810n. Double m· . In.le. 'IIMG. " .. Phone 331·1747. .tAR 5$0,00 U/I. Cerrl •• nn Kenn.IJ. 137· for AI 1-21 

TV, R~O.~ S3i.II8e" loIS On. Inurtlon • Manlh $1.50' DRESSES MAOE-;-~tr'1I0ft! "10. 1018 :::. TRlVVl'H ISO . Ch.ap. Pit 11033 1-13 

SUBL.EASiNG Lanle rn Park on,; I CHOiCE om or Iwo bedroom 
bedroDl (urlll.hed, air condilioned, Ip.rt.MII lurnlalled or uMur. 

UNDP:RORADUATE or , .. du.t. FI • I rtl M nth 51.30' Experl.nc.d, 351-3IH. 5.1. IMII YAMAHA III, B ... r Scrlmbler 
m.n. Summ.r. Refrlg.rolor. park. v n.. onl. a CHilD CARE %5O<c. Phon. ",",It? bdo ... nt'~ 1861 A 1.'. TIN CAMRRIDGE Good 

Inf' close In. 11.5 E. Marhl. 331-

1 

Ten Inllrtlonl • Month JI 25' I condillon. '14500 or but off.r 
12 2. 8·1' 1165 W HONDA, "'15.00; 1165 " SSJ.J4M. 5·: • 
00 liB LE - ROOM _ .Iria. ClorJOt',n. . 1' .... fer heh Column Inch G~!;,r~o~~:'~~~O:d,~t\,d::n .t. Ya"'ah •• ..", 00. PMn "1~17 i_ HONDA I,. cC:-UOO~. 

June I. $123.00 monthly. UJ.tll20 nl. lled. Short le,m le .. u .v~lI.ble . 
• venlng.. '·21 C.U 331--4001 or Inqulr. .t Coral 
_ - • M.nar Apt. 11 or U Hwy. No.8 W, 
TWO AND THREE bedroom lur. Coral.III . . 6.711n 

nJ.h.d apartmenta 'or men - - - - :-:-:-:-:--
JUlle Ind September lu.lng. Utili. SUBLET roUR ROOM lurnJlhed 
11<1 Included, off .tr •• t r,arkln" , Iparlm./lt .ummer monlh •. TV Ilr 
cio,", to bu. line .nd Ihapp n. cen· condltlon.d. S51-!141. ~·13 
ter, C.II b.rore 7 p.m. 337-4401. 

R:;~ne t'~~::E GrftL,--;;;;llbl: PHONE 33HUl g~~"Ylr~~:P~r'~I!n"lo:UI~ ' =h~~~~ '13 ClfRY LER eonv.rUblo, I .peed.! m~"~~.::,~dltlDn . sm. Larry Nt;.; 
nDW. Ar.arlmont type IIvln, . 337'1 lor roam .nd bo.rd ~1·1"1. &-.. rood en/lln., ... ""n.QI.. CIIi I - - - ---

5734 even n,.. ~.30lfn - -- - aner 6 p.m ~1-3!i%I . 5·1l 19f18 BKIDr.ESTO~E 350. perflct 
WILl, BARYSIT my homt. ]l;xperl. ~ eondillon, 40 hp,' pud, Co I. 

•. lJlln L/VE AT the Bro ... nston., thl. rum· 
mer, on the corner or Clinton & 

Jerllrson SI. 331·1 .. 2 ,'enlngs. ~20 

CLOSE IN SINGLE .nd double .need Lak. Ide AplL 331-0341 1-12 fOR SALF. IU;;7 Cbnrolcl. A·I UI ·312.3 6-6 
room,. Avolllhle lor lummer .es- WHO DOES IT? hlpe. 145000 Phon. 629·5340 1-13 WIIJ..Y·S JEEP TER, 11/49. while 

Ion . TV rooms. IImll.d kltch.n fa. , INO POK CHE, 1100 SUj>er 110. r.e. Very (ood, ... 1 b .. uty. $6U 10 or 
rllltI ... 338-9I1i. &-15 MOVING??? WI h ••• rr""r barr.l. LOST AND FOUND In •• cco orit C.II 14'·2!111. 5·15 "" I .lfff 351·1!I48 8-13 

SUMMER RATES C.r 'Ingle Q1an or 
wom.n ,nduat. sludlnl. Clo." to 

EASI Campus. 337·3349. 8·13t1n ONI BLOCK frolll Currier H.II . AI· 
- -- --- --- 180.1 new luxury 'pl. AI.·cDndl· MEN _ on. Irlple ... eral double . 
SPACIOliS lhr.. ,'oom furnished lIonld 2 or 3 ,Iris. Summ. r .nd or E.rellcnl 11Irnls~ed rooms H 

with ltd tor p.ckln • . AI 0 corru· 
"ted box •• In mony .1 •••. 538·11076 

apartment [or marrl.d <oup l.. r.lI . 2U I. ~'.It<hlld . 3-13 blocks 10 Ea .. ,,"mpus. 1I .... r •• now &-23 
Ellhl blocks north DC ca",pu,. for fllI .,prlng IU69.70. Diol 838.8589. 
$1110,00 tor .ummer months, U35'OO' I I!I'FlC I~NCY APT .. Alr·condltlon.d . 5-2;; r INTING. Win dow w. 'h.lI . 
beglnnlng Sepl. 337·5349. 5-L31fn No uDdlY c. lll. 337·77110. 5-8tf. ocr .. n. lip. AI Ell!. Call 144.%489. 
ROOMY CLEAN. b.Mmenl lur. ONE BEDROOM- furnlsh.d , ",orrled ROOM .'OR GIRLS. Coqkln, prlyl· ~.%Z 

n1sheCl Ipartment Cor two "'en. couple only. ~ lncludln, oil uti. I ••••• TY .nd RIC lIaom .l37·2t3l. 
$90.00 lor .ummer month •• $120.00 Ulle •. 33'·5852, S51·8240 Apt. , 720 ' ·%aRC fLUNKING MATH 0' b. I. at.tl>-
be,lnnlng September. 187·&M8. N. Dubuquo. &-13 ------------- tlcsT C.II Jlnel 338-9iro8. H 
_ __ _ 1I-1311n ONE IIDRooM lurnlshod, .Ir.eondl. ROOMS FOR .tNT 
ATTRACTIVE Ihre. room furnl,hld tlon.d, av,nlbl. Jun • . Cell 351. QUAUl"IJ:D TUTORIN~ .. lnar~r.nch , 

apartment Cor married eouple. 1763. ~17 1011':1'1 - SINr.Lr:. double with kneh· •• ~~!,I~~8.%3¥lre'k . p t~~ 
lI.by welCDme. Must be wlllln, to do 1--- - - - - .n. 331 N. Gllber!. 337·51:6. 331· . . 
house work lor part 01 ronl. 1'7. SUBLEASING Coro"ol .partmont, 8228. 8-1l1n IRONINGS stud.nt boy. .nd 
5349 6·1311" Iwo btdroolll •• t ... o bath. furnlRh' l 1 I I 101' R h I C II '37 
_ :...- _ :: Id. SIIS. A .. II.ble June ul-etst. 6-e AVAILABtZ JUNI I - roo"', In ufi L • oe •• " . • 8~i.R 
ONE BEDROOM lurnbhad carp.t. ~ - n.wer prlvall home, prl.lto In· . 

ed, new .pplltinc .. , coupil. Av.U· SUBLEASE (or .um",er Iwo bed· tr.nee. Qulel. 101.1. .bl·IS22 .Cter ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAm 24.hour 
.illl Jun •. 338·6122. ,,13 A rf°!" lu .ury apl . U' S. Dog~; 6:00. . 6·7 .e .. lc •. Mey.r', Sarber ShoK' I 
TWO fURNISHED .partmlnh. ,um. P .. - ATTRACTIVE sln,le room lor ,Irl. 'I tAR 

mer. TwD bedronm. IIcll. Close. SUBLEASING - .Ir·condltlon.d. on. Clo.e to bu •. 33 ·5580 e.enlnu, 8-2 DIAPER RENTAL e .. lci by N.w 
• 00 ' .' 7 • 4 bedroom madarn, furnished . Two P 'd 3 3 S D b ,110. ; $11 • .00. 3.J.I 34. 0·1 or tllr ... lrls. Close In 351.1101. 8.6 FliRNISHED ROOM with kitchen roee .. ~aun ry. I . u uque. 
--- -- ,rIVUeg .. , b.autlful. parkin,. 351. Phone 337·_. 4,21AR 
SUBLEASE JlINE 7. IIlDIlDIr or lull b 17 I l I .. I --y ... _ one b.droom unfurnl.lled, LlASING AjODERN u"(urnls .d Ox· '" e oven n,.. I QlIAUFltD TUTORING In phy.l .. 
.lr<ondIUoned, bu. lin. Caupl. or rtr~' I:.i :&ari:~~ Chlldre~llR SINGLE ROOMS for men. ;;;;;;.r Ind ... th.m.tlcL C.ll UHU4 ... I 
,lrI •. 331-4337. 1-%3 18 . . .... . ' r.t ••. CaU 337.9038. 5-lIfn I 
LAIIGE FURNISHJ:D .Ir condlUoned 

one p.droom on Summit lor .um· 
iUiLiA8INCiJum I~ .. u,h Au,. 

ull I~r 2 IIrl. IC~O" I .. m Bur,e. SINGLE ROOMS (or men. fA/I O<!cu· RAY MORRISON PAINTING 331.W:. S·)I p.ney. Phone 337·9038. 8·1I1n 
mer. Prlv.tt parkin, 1120.00. 337· I hi .. hlrt~ two o'her bu.ln ... 
10'1. 5·20 StJBL&ASE JUNIE _ I "droollJ lur· IDEAL, QUIET, .tudy - Ileepin. I .Iud.nts 10 h.lp "'0 Ihl. lummer. 

I h d C I III '115 00 th~ room. Non smoker. Mile fudu,te 
SUM~R SUB' - _ 1 •• ,1 2 ~·d· o. e. or. v . . . mon . I dOff l I k R W. III h ••• I.perl.nco with In. ""' ..... , "" C.II 5 .... 58.. &- 3 pre err. . • re. par n,. e· Itrlo, .nd ulerlor painting _ 

room, <.mplelely furnlobed. W.lk· Irl .... tor rrlvuel.,. Ho.plt.1 ar,". commercii I .nd ... idontlal. Rlf. 
In, dl.l.nc •• bu. line. 35l-1Ht. •• ,.UIINISIlED / tJl'lJ'VftNJSIlED S ""d. Summer·Cal. 337·7642. 353·5012. $-30 l"nCII. For InformallOn .nd 
IlIBLEASE SUMMER _ turn .. t bed. rOOIll. eoupl. /lln,I ... Jun. 1. 331· UNAPPROVED .1n.11 room. far I fr .... 11","1. 411.1 3"·'"1. 

room. qul.t nel,hborhood. w.lkln, 777' Iv.nln,.. I-l mcn .cross from e.mpus. Air· i~iii::iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
tllJltlnce. 338·2632. 5·22 DOWNTOWN SPACIOliS !urnlshed condltlon.d , coo kin, f.Cllltl ... , _-_ 

.p.rtlll,M,. lA,a/n. lor now l um· Phonl 337·9041. &-26 
AV41LABLE JUNE - I 1I.4room I U ""'517 lI.mln - I 

ver, y osp •. SUBLEA IN June·Au,. I 
furnlsh.d,. air condlUoned. Clo,. m.r, • ., )DlN - prlnel./"", I .. ch ... clu... QU .. LITY WEDDING 

UnI It It It l $11000 151127.. S G b.droom 1 In Ea.t HIU. ExceU.nt lurnlshed I'HDTOGR .... HY 
l-~ 

WESTSIDE - luxury on. lMdr ... 
deluxe .Wel.neY .ull... rro", 

$103.00. June and September I ..... 
now a.lll.bl.. A~I. U. 1/45 Creat 
SI. or <aU 338·705 . 8-9Un 

CORONET - luxury on •• two. and 
throe bldroom lult •• from 1130.00. 

Jun •• nd S.pt. I ..... now .v.U.bl •. 
Apt I 10041 llro.d .... y H ... y. , By· 
P'" E. or call 331-7051. "'tln 

IUlLET - lurnlobad. an. lMdroom 
carpet.d. Central alt condltlonln. 

Curnlsh.d. UtlIlU.. elc.pt eleclrl· 
<ltr. furnl.hed. Dloposal. tOOl. Avail · 
.b. JUnl J. 331-117' .t ..... n 9 
l.m.-a PJII 3·14 

SUBLET - lar,e 'furnl.hed Iwa bed· 
room .r 3-4 IlrI.. Utllltl.. p.ld. 

Clo... 35 04890. &-t8 

FURNISHED two b.droom apt. for 
lWIllII.r air-conditioned, carpol'de parkin,. 338-6654. •. 

WANTED two fem.le roomm.tes to 
.bar. IPl. for .umm.r. 353·2835. 

5·13 

Curnl.hld. nlwly remo 
blocks Plnl.cresl. ~I!o.OO 

d.led. • room. I block 9 ''''.Y· Re"on.blo IN COLOR FIIOM 
month. ral •. Dill 338.858 . &-25 . W V l TUDIOS 

351..0113 bdw •• n 4:30- :30 p. m. '.13 -- - II- I LAG .. S 
RENTING NOW Cor summ.r .nd 

om op~ ., C.U - single.. doubl... Kitchen 
d. Clo.. prl.lle,es. Male. Clo.e In. 337·2573. 

SUBI;ET LARGE I b.dra 
Curnl'hed, utUlllo. Includ, 

In. m .... 2, $-10 3·16 

SUBLEASE - .ummer I 
I or 3 ,lrl •. Cia .. In. !51 

urnl.h.~ 
-4334. 1-10 -----

SUBLE"SING - L.nttrn P ark, one 
ondillon· 

331·2107 
1-15 

bedroom furnished, alr c 
• d. Junl I. fI25.00 moo th. 
Illar I p.m. 

NIW HIOH IUti A'AItT 
MARRIED COUPLES, Grad 

MINTS 
litudeols, 
n,le ItU· 
001, off· 
ate bus, 

Approved Hou8lnf' and SI 
dents over 21 - ndoor p 
slr •• t ft.rkln., I.n ••• PrJ. 
All uti ItI.s p.ld - SPEC 
MER RA n:.s P~onl 338·17 

PECIAL SUMMER IIA TE - lar,. 
.ludlo; .1.. rOO,,1I ... Ith cooklnl . 

Opo .nd Iwa b.droo" 'p'utlllenl •• 
Ih,..1 roam ootl .... 111~k. G •• llahl 
VIII.g •. 42' Brown. H61'n 
RENTING NOW . ummor .ncl 1.11 -

me", Nut, IIPlctOUIJ room •. Kitch
en ond dining roam prlvll ••••. 337· 
5652. 5·16 
MEN OR WOMEN, kltch.n, w.lh.r· 

dryer. 331.()%(M). 338-6513. S-15RC 

LAND fOR SA~I 

co" y.u III. thin you ml,hl 
think. 

351-4704 or 33.·/595 

THE FISHER 

MA YFWwEiI. 1110 No. Dub 

IAL SUM· 
0 •• THE 
uqui 51. 

liS Tl)e Fisher 175 
--' NEAR LAX!: MACBRlDE. twenty AM FM SR' ---

COLONIAL MANOII - lu¥ 
bedroom furnl.h.d or unfu 

Carpetlnl, .dTI~" ,tove, 
ator, .Ir-eondll anlo" ocra 
new city p~ol. Jun. .nd 
b.r I..... I om tlll.OO. " 

ury on. Icre' ha" wood.d. nl" pl.ce I" . lereo ecel ver 
rnllhed. ( buUd. 337 ..... '. .. "Competent Ado/ce" 
re,.lger· 

.. from TYPING 51.VICE TH. STEREO 
8~~~e~; , SHOP 

J51 ·J7IO. 

THIS SUMMIR ALLOW 

YOUUELF THE 

EXCE'TIONAL 

CONVI!NIINCE OF 

Insured Vault 
'Storage 

You can relurn next foil 

with your school·year 

wardrobe reody 10 weor. 

STUDENT SUMMER 
Storage & Moving 

Why transpOrl all of your 

goods home a 'nd back 

Jgain when you COil (on· 

lenienlly slore them at 

)afl.y Movir Q and SlorOOI 

for th. summer. They ore 

tour Bekin! Von Unes 

agenl for this area. 

Reasonable summer rates . 

- Loc.1 & Long Olll.ne. -

SAFLEY 
Storage & Moving 

Rick Qu,rry Roe4 
Car.lvlll. 

Phonl 351·1552 

REWARD - Ladl •• prucrlpllon un-

I 
.1 ..... - lolt do ... ntown Mond'l . 

Dirk ,ree" brown rheckfr. 333· 
%411 . 1-14 

I --LO T - Z nlrro. manUa tnvelopu 
contllnln. 35mm n.'.U.... Vlcln· 

Ity M~rcy Ho pit.' 10 r.mp"" N.ed· 

l ed for <I.u. Cill Dne Lurk 337· 
4m. WI 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

I 
HONDA, 1M3 S"~r Sport, BI.ck, 

like new, 750 mile f%81l 00. 3380 
420t &-23 

'67 ENGLI H FORD Cortin. - lulo
malic transmlulon and 'l1li YW 

.utamlUr .Uek .hlll 151-6082 .fttr 
, p.m. .10 

r.fllST SELL - ... Chevone SS 3111 
convertlbl.. 3110 hp. Phont 133-

0147 ~ 20 

'8' vw DELliXE SEDAN u d 4 
month •. AM·F'JoI r.dlo. dl0347t 

'·U 
HONDA 110 CC traU BIk., Low mUe· 
.,.. Priced to .en al fl2li.OO. 337. 

'14%. $.17 

1M3 RED AUSTIN Heale" Sprlle. 
Fine eondillon. One own... l" 

200t1. 5-22 

11166 TllllIMl'H Clllli n.w overhl"!. ' 
Good Ir.1I blk • . J~ -8100. $.14 - -650 CC TRlliMPH Irlll bike. f3".00. 
Call 3'1·7244 k.ep Iryln,. II-U 

SALE-TRADE Cor mol.roycl. . well 
carod Cor 11111 rord, , 'i'"ncler 

.lIck. 3"·71~ ... nln/l" 1-17 

'17 HOND" - S 90. E_rollent ron· 
dillon. t%50.00. ~3T-4I51. $-16 

IMII HONDA 890 2.l00 mil ... Good 
tondilion. u90.bo, b.st offer. 351 . 

7141. S·17 

11163 HONDA S·VO. GQOd condition . 
llea.oo or be.~ offor. U3'()tIO. I-!O 

1

1183 VOLKSWAGEN - r.bullt .n· 
,In •• n.", p.lnt. Run. ,"ry Well. 

337·2835. 5-8 

MUST SELL - ,ro.n '17 )fu.t.n, 
h .. ~lop ~,. Ex.,lIlnt eondlUOI\. 

I 
Ut-4IOt . 1-11 

1.5' MERCEDES 110 DI.el. m.re 
'S,OOO mil ... f200 .00. 331·7101 .v.· 

nln/l'. 5-21 1 

HIL' 
W. n"~ Ihl rHln 

AIR CONDITIONED, summ.r .ub· 
I..... One bedroom. unfurn. LARGE LUXURY.furnl.h.d 

fIlO.oo. Clo.. In. 338-32114. 8-9 room apartment, two ba 

&·15[(n I TYPING - up.rlenced "treta~~ . '201 1111., NW C.d.r R.~lcll 
t b- d I PI ...... II Mrs. Rouncevllle.t 3"" ~;:::===========~=====:======:;:=~ 1 wo e· 4701. 8·JSAR _ 
tho air --- . --
edlitely MARY V Bl/lINS: typln,. mimeD' 

w.'" •• .,,,.ekld .0 N.w Trl. 
um,II. ..... Y.ma"l .n~ IMI,I 
"'''''CY~I... 'h., n,,.. .1 -

'AZOUR MOTOR "oln 
Ull III" ...... W 
(Idar •• ,1,,,. lew. BlIBLETl'ING SliMMER - 1 bed· 

eondltlon)n,. Avall.bl. Imm 
338-7058. 

room Curn. or unIurn. Parkin • . -
Close 10 University Hospll.I •. f95.00. NICE ONE AND TWO ""dr 
SS/.7IM aft.r 10;00 p.m. 6·9 nlsh.d or unfurnished 

6.2lfO graphln, . Notlry Public. 413 low. 
St.t. B.nk Bulldln,. 337·2858. 6·9AR 

, Coral.III •. P.r k Fair, Inc. 

oom lur' l EXPERIENCED t~pl.t · YO.u name It. 
apls. In I'll Iyp. II. "Electric Carbon Rib· I 

SUBLET 3 SEDROOM lurnlshld lor 3~~~~ I bon." mal 337-4502 act.r , p.mi..AR 
oJx. Kitchen, 1I.ln. rOom. $150.00. , -- - - - ----__ -

353-2t84. 5-14 WICSTKAMPTON VILLAG!: Ip,tt· TYPING, EDITING, re .. arch. "'.1 
- - ",.nlo. Iur~lshld or unIurnl.~ed . and experlenc.d. C.II K.ron 331· 
SUBLEASE JUNE·AlIGUST. extreme., Hwhw.y I WOIt, Coralvill •. 337. n11l.1 . 6·' 

Iy nice. two beclroo ... , ,'r-eqndl· 5211. 5·23AR BETTY --niOMP80N _ .llclrlc. 
tloned apt. 351-4077. $-21 - -- - T~ .. es .nd lon, p.p... EXp"rl. 
--- - --- WANTED - 2 .al. roommlles !S8 5850 . ItAR 
FURNISHED APTS.. ullJlUe. p.ld. ' aum .. ,r Ie ... on. Parkin,. Coo k. once. ~ . • 

528 S. Dubuque. CIII .lIernoons In, "Ivlll"" No I..... P.ul "I· Tr.RM PAPERS, book rlPortl, III ..... 
only. 351·26« IC no .now,r ~III 3as' l n ~ . II-U I dIUo.. Quick Nrvl... , ... on.bl •. , 
8633_. _ __ _ _ •. I /SuiLEr J UNE Ihru AU,.-;';~cJou' l ~~~"51 , ... AR 
SUBLEASING Jun.· .... ugu., furnished two btdroo81 fur nuhed, Icross l ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ .hort 

4 rooms. c.rpeted. olr condition· Crom P.nt.cre.t. 14'" S. Clinton 351· pape.. In~ the.... R ... on,bl. 
Ing. 3SH768. __ _ 5.21 17684. ___ 5·14 rat ••. Phone 337·7772. _ B·8AlI 

NICE APARTMENT Cor t ... o ,I rio SUBLEASING IIVO bedrooms Cur· I SELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Th.se •• 
or couple. $130.00 monthly. 419 S. nlshed. Jun • ..s.pl. Hawkeye Drivel . term p.pe", lell .... 131 S. C.pl. 

John,on Apt. I acter 5 or 338·7079. I 35t·3280 eve"lng.. 5·2l 101 St. 33'·~91. 606 
5·21 - ----- _ _ __ 

ONE OEDRooM furo. or UII/urn. SHORT PAPEIIS .nd th ..... EIIOlrlc 
SUBLET FOR SUMMER - I bed. , Ipl, wltftln w. lkln, dlll.nc • . Dial type",rlter. C.U 536-1131. '.2 , 

room SeYlile Ipl. Curnlshed. IIr 311-7110 .tter 8 p.... '·l&lIn ________ I 
eondllioned. 351-1808. 1-21 -- - - --- - ALIC! SHANK - "11M Slle.lrlo" 

\:001'18 AI'T'. t410 Mu .. aUn. Avo. wllh Oreek .ymbol •. Experl.nced 
DOWNTOWN furnished apartment L ... lna now for Ium",e, o'lly .ccurili. 337·2611. I-it 

onf' or two . sublease June, Sept. and lor Sept. 1. Qne and two bed~ _ 
and fall . Available June I. 35.H4H room furnl hed~nd l or uncurnlshed. ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ exporl· 
11-$/. M " 19.00 10 UI4. Includln •• 11 Utili· ,nc,d. Tha ..... hGrt p.per., tic. 

" lII, r. Apt. 11 . •• ",.... , ·mln 
... _ ""'-.-. ________ ..... 111.. exce,1 e ,cul.lly. 1I .. ldonc, 01.1 337.~843. 5.23AR 

- .- EL!CTRIC TYPEWRITEII - th.s •• , 
ROOMMATE WANTED - share two dl s.erlalions, le~lers. term papen. 

"My results 

were good. I 

got S9 

calls from 

this ad." 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

SUBLET ONE bedroom furnished 
or unfurnhh.d , alr·condilioned 

pOOl. Available Jun •. xxx·xx ... 

Thi •• d brought f •• 1 r •• ultt. 

U .. Dally lowln el ... ,I,.d _tl. 
to buy, 1111. 'WlP, hlr. or r.nt. 

337.4191 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

bedroont townhouse wltll male manuscrlp l •. Phon. 337·7888. 5·%2 
, .. od. Alr·condillonod, pool. June I, ---- --
t:or.lville. 338-4592 .Cler 6:30 p.m. TYPING - .Ight ye", .. perlenc • • 

5·24 eleclrlc t~pe. Fa~t. accural. serv. , 
Ic • . 338·1472. S·liAR 

---U~I-LP~W-&-N-T-ID--- TYP I~O-.- .ho~t p.pe ... them~ •. ____ "_ ,. I t:xporl.no.d. Phon. 338,1711 day •. 
-----.--- 3SI·3713 evening.. 5-IV,," 

PAJIT TIME evenln, work - m.n - - - --
O\'er 21. ,' pply In person. Genr~.. ELECTRIC. TYPEWRITER. ClChon 

Burr.L 312 M .. k.1 aller 6 p.m. 6-ti ribbon. Experienced. reasonabl. ·1 
Mrs. MariAnne Harney. 337·5943. 

5·19RC I SALES HEI,P wanted Cu ll or pari - ---
lime. "'.00 p.r hour. Dial 337-3634. TYPINC, SHORT PAPERS. theme •. 

3'1~ OownlplVn. Ph~n. 1#1·31143 days. 
~----- ------/ 35 1.3471 eY.~ln,.. S-IOAR I 
BAIIYSIITER In my ho"" h,lI --

d.y, berlnnl". Jun. I. 531-1161. TYPING ~ evon ye.,. exlltrl,.C •• , 
$-30 el,clrle Iyp •• rast, lecurall .. ry .. 

COOK- roll lra\ernlly h-;;u.;-::- ,.11 Ic • . 33.,8471. " IIAII 
term. CaU au ... ". _ S.17 1 TymG _ S;;;n ye.r~l.nc., 

PART TIME nl,ht wlltr.s .. s. 11 :00 el'''lrlo IYiJe. r .. l, accurall ..,rv. 
p.m .. 7 ' .m. C.II 33ti·7127. 5·25 11«. 338·6472. I-IIAR 

TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE 

SENIOR 
Iv.r think you'd be good 
at silling lif. insurance? 

Mutual funds? 
Investment counseling? 

Or did you ever wish 
you could "n all thr .. ? 

w.·,. _ .f IItt f.w who II now In .11 Ihr", And I'm 
rudy to oH.r th •• "hl "'.11 .n ... cutl" ••• 1 .. olllllrtun"y. 
S.III", ~'.I""""" 1I","cl,I pl,,,"1,,, 10 Intll.'''''.,. Inti 
bu.ln ..... , ",,"Mlltl'" • fI"t.,.11 p.t.lllion '''''''"Y. With 
• 'r,'n'", 1.I.ry up fI $1.000," • month plu. opportunl" .. 
for .... tl.'"" Incom.. And prolptcls hl,h I, the flt,l·fI,url 
r.n,' . 

If thll lOU"dt Ilk. your Ihlntl. wrlfl lox 304. D.lly low.n. 
W.·d like I. Ittar lrom you. 

HAWKEYE AREA DRAFT 

INFORMA nON SERVICE 

Hal new hOUri: 2·4 p.m. Sunday.; 2·4 p .m. Monda.,. 

7·9 Wednl.daYI 

204 D.y lulldint (Abov. Iowa look & Supply) 

Phone 317·9327 No charge for service. 

U-HAUL 
TRUCK & TRAILER RENTALS 

• Put your deposit down now and we'll 
guarantee you a trailer in June. 

• Highest Quality Equipment at lowelt 
possible rates. 

Eric's Texaco Larry's Texaco 
510 S. Rivtrsid. Dr. 351-9743 Hwy. l & I... 351·rnt 

Towncrest Texaco Marv's 66 

MItIw .. 1 Mutu.1 

MOTOICYCLE 

INSURANCE 

LANG •• IUSTAD MTR'. 

Hwy, ' w ... C ... lvlll. 

ICoNlTION 
CARaURITORS 

GINIRATORS STARTIRS 

IrIt,l & Slr.tt." Mett" 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Du""u, 01.1331 ·5123 

-I 
I',"T •• IRD 

II 2"'r La""". 

All lllwer. air ctfMIltltnl"f' 

V.ry cI •• n. 1l •• An.WI. 

m·'I" .ft.rnoon. 

2303 MUlutin. Av.. 3SH~' 822 lsi Av." cO~::I=- 1 

STUDENTS! 
Before leaving town 

for the summer, 

have a FREE 

19 Pnt. MULTI-CHECK 

120' S. Gilbert - Iowa City. Iowa 
(319) 351-4540 

Larry Jirsa, operator 

& Economy S.dans 
NIW CARS - Authorized 

MG. AUltln·H~ley. Merce· 
d .. ·Benz. J •• uar, TriUlI1ph. 
Opel Kadett. 

UJlD CARS - AlwIIY' • bill 
Mltclion of ah.rp used road· 
.ten 'nd economy cara. 
They a re on dilpl.y Inside 
our uniQue Indoor ulled car 
Ihowroom, 

'ARTI , S .. VICI - t70 ,ooo 
worth of ) mporl ~ Car parll 
In .tock plu. 9 expert f.e
tory trained mech.nics. 

OVIRIIAI DII.IVIIlY - Wf 
can arran e 10 deliver the 
!'Ir of your choice in F,urope 
- at the low (actory price. 

ALLEN 
IMPORTS 
1124 lit lVl .• N.'. 

'IMneUl·Hll 

C.dn Rapid. 

"7 UZlIl(1 250 rc cramblor, ""r· '17 YAMAHA 110 CC, low mu ••• e 
f~CI condJUon. ext.. . 1483.00 or E~r.llont eondltlon 3:qJ·WIe Dr 

b. t ofC ... 3SA+I97 ,fler & p .m 5-15 333·$4!11. ~17 

1852 TRIUMPH tolilly rebuilt. ~ I VOLKSWAGEN 186% ron .. rUbl. 
oCC.r '31·03.1 . 1-15 1300 00. or IH' t ofl.. 337"~~ 

." JEEP WAGO • Remarkable con 
dillon. C.U 144·24 .f~r ' ;00 p.m 1P64 CHlWIIOt.ET conv"Uble ~'ry 

5 II cl •• n, will con der 1 fide. Phone 
~I-4I15' 5·21 

AUTO INSURANCE Grinnell MUIUII 
Jloun, men thUn, prorram. W. 

•• 1 A.enCI'. 120: Hl,hllnd Court. 
Office 351·141t; home 1'7-3413. 

6-eAR 

'17 COL;OAR lu.ury madel . pt',Coel 
condillon. .kln, '2.200. CIU 3~1· 
~1. ~13 --I'" HONDA I" «, %,900 mL Ex · 

'87 FIAT. 4 CYL.. 4 dGOr din 100. Clilen t condilion. U%5 Larry N .... · 
E •• nln. , 6113-%512 - Hili.. $.17 man »7."1'. 5-8 

1101 TRIU~IPH PITFIRE. %8,000 .c· 1017 HARLEY 0" VIDSON c ,oad 
condition 1100. Can 337-4~%t eve· tu.1 mUe . ew <Iulrh. R ... nn· 

Iblt 331·81174 .1 nlnl . SI4 

.f your chDice 

can bl melli. 

a reality TOOl YI 

- SPECIAL FitiANCING FOR S.,...IOItS 

HARTWIG MOTORS, Inc, 
62t I. RIVIRSIDI DR. 331·2101 

JUNE GRADS 
All mod.l, art now avallabl. 
,n our $enlor Plan, Includl.tt 

'quare loeb (IIttl. Itation 

wc."nl) and Faltback •• 

l. low al $100 down - lit 
peym ... 1 clUI In October, All 

paym,ntl CIt lonk ral. In· ,,, ... , 
Coli u. - wI'1I coml by ond 

1.11 you about our plan. 

volkswagen 
Highway 6 East n ··Pa 

iowa city, inc, 
Dial 3.'37·2115 

See the Award Winning Toyota at -

LANGE·BUSTAD MTRS. 
Hwy. 6 West Coralville 
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Workings of Legislatures Set 
, 

For Scrutiny by Scholars Here 
Convict Makes 2nd Escape Detroit Cop's Trial to Begin ~~~:e:t:e~~:~:s 
From General Hosp'ltal Ward MASON, Mich .. ~ - Se.lection labout 10 mUes sooth of Lan ing .. POII~rd's b~dy was ~ound by For Apartments 

or a J2·member JUry beglJls to· Mason, a town 01 4,500, was IDvestlgators In the AlgIers Mo· 

A convict rrom the malCimum I covered hiding in a room lhat or a former Detroit policeman. He defense attorneys argued t hat black teenagers, Fred Temple , Property owners 10 the 14 The workings uf legislatures in the D.vian t C ... of the D"'I~ j
day in the "Algiers Motel lrial" selected for the b-ial after tel annex along with two other . 

security prison at Ft. Madison houses air conditioning unit on is accused or murder In the slay· tensions were too higb in Deb-oil 18, and Carl Cooper, 17. squ "J'e blocks bounded by Sum· the United States and Europe will Folk.tlng." I 
escaped from a ward at Gen· the roof of the 5th floor. ing of one of three black youths I to hold the trial there. Police reports indicated at mit, Lucas, Governor and Dodge be the topics of papers presented Henry Valen 01 the Institutt rt 
eral Hospitals Monday for the Lednum was the ohject of a· during the height ()/ Detroit's 1967 Two other suSJ)ellded police ora· first that the three were kLUed .'~ will present the Planning by 12 scholars at the Shambaugh Statsviten kap In Oslo, NOrw~ 
second time within two monlhs, four·hour search on March 18 riot. cers, both white, and black priv. in a gun battle between snipers •• . ... will discuss "Continuity of Po -: 
b~t wa . apprehended by. Iowa when. he escaped from General 'The defendant, Ronald J. Au. at~ guard, and August, s~ face and policemen assisted by Na· an~. ZonlD~ ComrrusslOn With. a Research Conrerence on Com· 
CIty pollee about 40 mmutes Hospital and was later found by gu t 31 who is white is charged I tnal on a federal grand Jury in· lional Guardsmen. petition thiS afternoon, askmg parative Legislative Behavior ical Leadership in the Norweli_ 
later. police running across a plowed lwith' ri~t-degree mu;Uer In the dictment charging conspiracy to Subsequent investigation, how· that the area be re-zoned to pro- May 26 to 30 here. Storting," at 9:30 a.m. May • 
. Jimmy Lee Led.num, 33, who !ield near Butler Br!dge, which I killing or 19·year~ld Auburey violate ~e civil rights Of . everal ever, showed that the victims ap. . bibit the building of more apart. Summaries of the papers will and papers will be heard frotll 
15 presently servtn!( a 42·year 1. located on old Highway 218, Pollard who died from a hot· I persons In the motel durmg the parently had been shot at close I I . 
term at the Iowa State penilen' l north of Interstate 80. At that gun b i a stat close range the raid . range. ment houses. be given in the Union Michigan Pertti Pp.sonen of Lie UOiversity , 
t~ary for robbery with ~ggrava. !ime, police fired several warn· night of July 26, t967. _ The petition bears 163 signa. Room, followed by discussion by I of Tampere in Finland and the I 
fense, walked away from hospilal running and was arrested. A ~ey .questlon to be decided E L d B I k A It ' . fmanced by the Shambaugh Mem· Parties and the Finnish Edusku 
bon, auto theft and habllual of· 109 hots before Lednum stopped . . fures representing some 80 per ~her scholars. The conference" University of Iowa on "PoIitlC~ 

personnel wearing prison blue 'I lie is being held in John on by CircUIt Court Jud.ge William Ver5 ea 5 ac 55aU cent of the property owners In orial Fu~d and a National Science lta: Voters' Perspectives, Pa 
leg irons, handcuffs and a reo County Jail until Ft. Madi. on J. Beer ~fore the tnal gC!S .un· the area . Foundation grant, follows the I Nominations and Legislative V • !' 
straining belt. He had heen prison omcials take him back to I de~ way IS wh.ether to admltl~to 'OP lOt' • M' · · · The petition asks that zonin;: S~~mbaugh Conference on Ju· ing"; and from Hans Daalder tr 
brought to the hospital for a lhe penitentiary. eVIdence certam statements winch n 0 I I C5 I n I 5S 155 I pp I of the area be altered to allow diclal Research, held at the Unl· the University of Leyden in ~ 
medical examination. I Augu t ~eportedly made to sup. I . versity in 1967. Netherlands on "Legislative . 

Iowa City police, hospital 5e- ASSESSMENT BID BEATEN- erior officers before he was ar· JACKSON, Miss. IA'\ _ Civil southwest Mississippi town of only one·fanuly houses and duo Heinz EuJau of Stanford Uni· havior in the Nethelands" at I: \ 
curity guard.s, Johnson Counly DES MorNES IA'\ - Rural ele· rested. rights leader Charles EVer8 Fayette. plexes to be constructed. It versity will open th4 (onf.renc. p.m. • • 
Sherirrs deputies and the Jowa ments in the Iowa Senate Mon· I Jury selection will be made in /Ieads the first major black as· " I warrt to be mayor of Fay· s'ate3 that noise, congestion, da· at 1 p.m. May 26 with a plp.r Prof John C. Wahlke cltail. 
H.ighway Patrol se~rched the ho.· day succes rully fought off a bid the tate capital of Lan ing. with sault on municipal political pow· ette," Evers said. "I wan t to mage to one.family dwellings on "L.g!slative Syst."!~ In / man 0'[ the Department ~f Polit. 
pltal and surround 109 grounds for to retain equal assessment of all the actual trial to take place at I er in Mississippi today since Re· prove black men can work wit h and dr ' rt al ComparatIve Perspedlve, and ieal Science and one of the COD. 
Lednum until he was linall) di~· property for tax purpo e . lason, the Ingham county seat construction days. white men that we can run the id ecthIRmg

b pro, fpe y ~d ue~ will b. followed by G.rhard I [erellce coordinators, will ~I. --- ~ I . ' . .. prov e e as s or resl ents L b of M H I k I ...... - -- An estimated 175 black oandi- kind of ~~munlty all the CIt.· request to change the zoning. otwen erg t. 0 yo. on "New Directions in Legisla. 
,---------------------------------, dates for posts in some 45 mu· zens need. College discussing "Prloriti.. live Behavior Research" at to 

nicipalities are on primary and H~ said ~me blacks were SUP. l The area presenUy has sever· for Co"!~arativ. L.gisl.tlve R,· a.m. May 30 to conclude the 

Now Instead of S150 or more, you can 
Ret prescription·perfect contacl lenses 
for $75 at Morgan Opllcal, with no 
extra charges, 

That $75 price Includlls as many relurn 
vlslls as may be noc:essary to ensure WCHr· 
Ing comfort. And no sacrifice in fjuallty 
has been made In Ilchip-vA Ihls low pricr.; 
Morgan's Mlnl·Con hrand contact lenses 
are made to Ihe most exactlnR tolerances, 
with quality checks at every slep. 

Success with contact lenses depends 
to a high degree upon the desire of the 

wearer. 11 '11 take you a certam len~th of 
time to get used tn wearing C()ntacts. We 
can't change Ihat. 

But we'vo made it a lot easier to ~et 
used to p8yin~ lor them. 

Morgan 
8ntical 

(Company 

IOWA CITY 121 [. ColI@ee SI. ' Phone 351·6915 
Also In Des MOines . S'OUJ City . fort Oodre • Ol\um'W •• Waterloo 

Godfrey Suckegfio- featured dance 

general eJection ballots across porting hiS opponent, veteran aI apartment houses. search. gathering. 
the state, with blacks seeking M.ayor R. G. A!len, ~nd he de· In other business, the commis· Peter Gerlich of the Institute The other coordinator is Samuel • 
lhe mayor's job In a dozen cities cbned Lo predict VIctory, al· sion is scheduled to work on the ro~ Advp"".~ ""llrli-s in Vi~na C. Patterson, professor of politi'. 
in addition to the alI·black town though the town has .448 black clariCication of the location or Will dl cuss Roles and FunctIOns 91 science. r 
of Mound BayOU. I voters and only 275 wlute vuters. two-family lots in the Oakwoods of Legislators and Legislatures: I , 

. l' to However, he saId, he felt blacks I addition Comparative Notes from a Study I ' 
Evers~ state fie ~ <!ll'ecOOr r would make strong showings in . ... . . . A II t M ,. 

the National ASSOCiation for the a number of municipalities. The comnusslOn Will also dIS' of an. Austrian . ProV1n~lal Diet, p O 0 0 a Ke 
Advancement of Golored People, Black candidates also are an· 1 cuss the re.zoning or the north. the City CounCIl of V,enna" at , • 

1 has. been a leader in efforts to nouneed in Jackson. Marks,' west lot on the corner of Clin. 9:30 p.m. ~ay 27. .. I Co'or TV FlIght 
regIster blacks as voters .and to Moorhead, SUnflower, woodvlue' l ton and Court streets, and will ~ulau WIll peak on A. ~ar. 
persuade ~Iacks to seek offJce. He , Laurel , Lexington, Tebula, Kosci· present plans for the Far Hori. t I a I Anaf:omy or De<;lslo~al l NEW YORK IA'\ - The world I I 
IS a candidate for mayor of the , usko, Cant.on and Friars Point. zons Subdivision. Stru.ctu~,es In Small LegIslative is scheduled to see the first live I 

Bo~hes.. and John Brand of the color television from space ne,t 
Umverslty of Strathclyde In Scot· week when Apollo 10 flies to t1!e 

~~ land will discuss "Councillors, moon 
. Activists and Electors: Dem<>- . . 

. • cratic Relationships in the Scot. Up to three hours of live teIe· ' 
ti h Cities" at 1:30 p.m. vision, whicb is more 'than aw 
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SUMMER SALE 

i MAY 15-16-17 (Only) 
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John G. Grumm of the Unl· 
versity of Kansas will glv. a 
paper"" "A Test for the Exist. 
MIce of Feedback in Legislativ. 
Systems" .t 9:30 ~.m, MlY 28. 
In another session, running 
from 8·11:30 a.m., pap.rs will 
b. heard from Mattei Dogan of 
eMIt,.. d'Etucits Sociologlques 
In Paris on "The Parlilm.ntlrY 
Career in Paris"; and from 
Mogens Ped&l'sen of Institut for 
Statlkundsklb in Aarhus, Den· 
mark, on "Lawy.rs In Polities: 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
(S Doz. per Week) 

- S11 PER MONTH
Fr.e pickup & delivery twkt 
• week. Ev.rythlng Is fur· 
nished: Diapers, con'liners, 
deodorants. 

Phon. 337·9666 

previous fliglt, will be lransml· 
ted during the eight·day vaya, 
of the spaceship after blastoff t1 
Jl :49 p.m. (Iowa time) sundt 

AU but one of the 11 traosm 
sions planned from the Apo 
will he in color. They will be to 
to 20 minutes each, with one 
scheduled for 40 mlnltes. 

Viewers should be able to ~ 
the lunar mOOuIe separate fro\I 
the Apollo fur 'lie f1I'St time to 
descend to within 50,000 fea or 
the moon's surface. The modtiJe 
will not carry a television carn
era. 
! Jim Kitchell, executive pr. 
I ducer of space coverage rrt 
NBC, describes this as '~he 

I television flight" of the ApoII9 

I series. 
Reception, even on black anti I wblte sets, is e x p e c ted to be 

I greatly improved by use 01 I 
new 7~·pound color camer~ 

I manufattured by the Westing· 
house Elettric Corp . 

Black Culture African Dance Troupe 

Saturday; May 17th Macbride Aud. 
3 p.m. and 8 p.m. 

Tickets are on sale at the Union Box Office Daily 
or at door before the performance 
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